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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Mr. Sokolow's' 
Method 

If Mr. Sokolow, who has ju.st been 
chosen successor to Weizmann, makes as good a Zionist chieftain a he i 
a linguist, the worries of the J ewi h 
Homeland are over. 

I met Sokolow on his last visit to 
the United States, and I asked him 
how be bad mastered so many 
tongues. He can speak in almost 
every language except Eskimo. 

Sure enough, he had a method, 
which was simply to study the Bible 
in the particular language he w ished 
to Learn. The method has t wo out
standing advantages. In the fjrst 
place, knowing the Bible in one lan
guage, yo u know what any particular 
portion is about in another and thus 
have a general knowledge of context. 
Jo the econd place, it heightens in
terest by the associations and compa
risons it invites with other languages. 
Let us hope he finds as good a method 
for learning the language of Arab 
and British diplomacy-and conquer
ing them. 

Brains and 
Beauty 

Dave Gould, the well-known d!ance 
director, is in the dumps. He finds 
he declar es, plenty of beautiful girl 
for his choruses, but few of the beau
tiful ones have brains enough to fol
low his instructions. Beautiful but 
dumb. 

But a good Jewish boy. like Dave, 
.should know better than complain 
about such a thing. Long ago, the 
Tahnud pointed out that uch a thing 
was inevitable. "Lo yesh kol adam 
zothe lischtay chulchanos." "No per
son merits to eat at two tables." Or 
in other words, you can't have every
thing. H's the old Law of compensa 
tion. Now and then some one man -
ages to break the rule-to have both 
beauty and brains. But as a ru.Je, it 
seems to hold good. 

At least, we who are not so pretty, 
like to have that consolation, and it 
is not without some substantiation. 

Silence 
and Sex 

Let me present a hypothetical case. 
Suppose you were one of a group 
of young men, working in an office 
with other men. And every day, a 
girl from a neighboring department 
of the same business had to enter the 
office in which you worked. And al
ways, as she came in-she went up 
to you-her fac0 beaming, her tongue 
wagging, her eyes winking, her 
endocrine glands "endocrining." 

And the next day-the same thing. 
And so on the next-still the same. 
And so it kept on for day after day 
-for week after week. And mean
while, she ignored alf the others-or 
only cast sly glances at them. 

It's all fixed UlJ for you. You be
gin to worry, whether you should 
marry her or discourage her. 

But you're aJl damp, as the vernac
ular puts it. For she really doesn't 
love you at aU. ' 

At least, that's what I gather from 
a recent observation by that dean of 
the drama,-George Jean Nathan. 
When a woman loves a man, says the 
sapient George Jean, she becomes less 
talkative in his presence. 

In other words, when she begins to 
talk too much to you, it's time to make 
a date with another. 

A Reader 
Protests 

A reader complains: First, that I 
referred in a previous column to Ben 
Hecht's book as "Jews Without Love," 
and seconclly on general p.rinoip]es, 
that the column is not sufficiently 
snappy. Of coUJ'se, "Jews Without 
Love" was an error-a sort of glori
fied and modified Spoonerism, caused 
by a momentary confusion in the 
peed of writing of Hecht' work with 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Sokolo'iv, the er <1tiU 

y SIDNEY WALLACB 

The new Presid nt of 
Zionist Organization i 
most picturesque charact xs in pr . -
ent day J ewish lif . Thi artl cl 
portraying his life an d - c-h.ievem n 
is expressly written for Th Jewi Ji 
Telegraphic Agency and Th J wish 
Her_ald- Editor's Note 

The titl e writer h · alw&y 
it difficult to give a summ .tion 
life of Nahum Sokolow. newly 
P resident of the World Zioni t Or
ganization . He might with ju tlcc. 
label his subject as Sok,· low th P hi..1 -
osopher , for has h e not w r it n n 
philosophy and made an xtensiv · 
study of Spinoza and µinozism. Y ·t 
with equal justice he migh t run th ~ 
title of Sokolow the Zionist., who hm, 
given scores of his y ar t th id al 
of the P a lestine Homela nd ; or of S -
kolow the Hebra ist, who has pr -
vided a matchless i'llP tus lo H br w 
learning and Ii ratur . He migh 
write of Sokolow th Hi torian, f 
Sokolow the Journalist, of th , Lin
guist and the Diplomat, and in ev ry 
instance ther would be justifica Li n 
for the ti t le in the man' car e1. 

Summing it all up he might t JI of 
Sokolow the Legend, for th new 
Zionist H ead· is one of that rar br d 
of men who give r ise to song and 
story during their lifetime. ln n of 
his char ming feuilleto ns, Sokolow r -
calls an anecdote of his journ Jisti 
years. , 

He was riding in a t.r:i.in ·itting 
next to a Russian Jewish 'ompatriot . 
Before long this worthy cc.gan to 
boast of his friendship wi,h the gr t 
Sokolow and confided unusual fables 
about the fam ed editor who. unknown 
to him, was at that very moment. his 
amused audience. 

Sokolow is a legend. Ordinarily it 
is incomprehens ible that on man 
should have packed so m uch energy 
and action and forthright achiev ment 
into one lifespan as has Sokolow. In 
the popular imagination l}e has been 
endowed with a multiplicity of Ji ves 
and because of this very circumstance 
has been credited with charact ri tic 
that would ordinarily suffice half a 
dozen men. That they are all favor
able is not the least of Sokolow's 
claims to distinction. 

He has been labelled a sage and at 
the same time a suave dip lomat and 
man of the world. He is ca lled mod
ern yet patriarchal. Some have seen 
an Olympian calm and lu cidity dis 
tinguish him fro·m his fellows; other 
have seen a bustling, effective 1 ader. 
He has been weighted with as many 
phases and aspects and mood as 
there were writers and racont urs to 
tell of him and artists to limn him 
Chacun a son gout, each to his own 
taste has created a character and con
tributed to the sum portraits of a ver.
satile figure . 

· In a sense it is true that he has 
live.cl many lives. Re matured early, 
has never, despite his seventy years, 
retired from active life and has the 
capacity of genius for crowding two 
days' work into the ordinary one. His 
biography offers forceful evidence of 
his energy, but at best, short of a 
many paged tome, it must be defi
cient. 

Nahum Sokolow was born on Jan. 
23, ~861, Shevat 5, 5621, in Wysogrod, 
near Plock, Poland. He started early 
on his literary career. In 1884 he 
joined the staff of the War,;aw He
brew daily, "Hazefira," and there
after became its editor. Thus Soko
low was virtually the founder of mod
ern journalism in the Hebrew lan
guage. His articles and feuilletons in 
the "Hazefira" served to bring to the 
Ghetto Jews of Eastern Europe the 
thought and the culture of the WPst 
European nations. While editing the 
"Hazefira," Sokolow found time to 
write innumerable articles and essays 
in Hebrew, Yiddish, Russian, English, 
French and German for almost every 
.Jewish paper in the world. He also 
contributed to many non-J wish 
papers. Sokolow is regarded as per
haps the greatest living Jewish lin
guist in the world today. 

Immediately after the appearance 
of Herzl upon the Jewish scene, So
kolow joined the Zionist movement 
and participated in the first Zionist 
Congress in Basie. In i905 he became 
the Gene,ral Secretary of the World 
Zionist Organization under the Presi
dency of David Wolfsohn, with head
quarters in Cologne, Germany. Th r 
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DR EM ANUEL NEUMANN 

President of the J ewish ational 
Fund of America, has been elected a 
member of the World Zionist Execu
tive a t the concluding session of the 
17th Zionist Congress held in Bas ie, 
Switzerland. 

Though sti ll in hls thirties, Dr. 
Neum ann has a distinguished r ecord 
of service for the Zionist cause, hav 
ing been actively engaged in Zionist 
work for nearly 20 years. Reared in 
a family, which was the fi rs t in 
America to use He brew as the lan
guage of the home, he graduated 
from Columbia University, Columbia 
Teachers' College and from New York 
University, which conferred upon him 
the degree of Juris Doctor at the 
completion of bis law studies. A 
member of the admnvstration of the 
Z. 0. A. for the past 10 years, he 
played a leading role in tne Lipsky 
administration from which he re
signed in 1927 and was re-elected on 
the ticket of the Brandeis group at 
the 1929 Cleveland convention. In 
1921 he was one of the co-founders of 
the American branch of the Pales
tine Foundation Fund(Keren Hayesod) 
and in 1925 he was the principal 
initiator and Executive Chairman of 
the United Palestine Appeal through 
which ·an amount of approximately 
~20,000,000 has been raised in the 
United ta tes for the Palestine up-
b uilding· work. · 

----Oi----
J. I. WErLER BANKING FIRM 

CLOSES AFTER 136 YEARS 

Berlin. July 24-(JTA)-The sec
ond J ewish banking firm to close as 
a result of Germany's financial crisis 
is the house of Jacob Isaac Weiler of 
Frankfort which had been in busi
ness for 136 years. The Weiler bank 
was a pioneer in financing Germany's 
dyeing industry. 

The Darmstaedter • und National 
h eaded by J acob Goldschmidt, had 
a lso been suspended, but it was re
Ol)en d a f w days ago. 

I 
Leaders See Congress 

Results In V aryin,g B,,.t 
t Optimi'iti,· I_,Jights 
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b:i ,cl Silvenn;,n of Prov1d m: _, P . 1 , 'on -
ha · b n signaJJ_ · honor, d y r in arlu ~ n from -
one of th n Amenta , Iect d c, 1 tup bu th mNm t 
hr Zionis Ac ir,ns Comm t w· 1ch h,, Congr1- the fund., -

is he Zionist Gc,vemmt Body 1n he - J. of the po icy w ich Dr. , .L 

m:enm b<>tween Con rt- The ann bri lhanlly ), d fr,r r, many 
commHt was eke ed o • la Thurs- 't:a 
da · and decided to hold a 1: ic,ri If "The t,!m,.nt ,-,f pr,h(y 1,y th,, n w 
Its presidium every h.r1 e months in Executive as wc·II ;15 th er mpo 1t,on 
order to control th act :1ti f th-:: of his E x,:r.ut1ve mah::s th1 dc·a r. 
Zi nisl Executive Dr LE:c, , ,, zkin, Jewry h.a. sar·nfie"cl i lead r, f 6(,
cha rman of the old Actio Commit- Ii ve, temporar.Jy in ord r to d, mon
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The comJT1ieee, consistini r,f fifty- by the v.-nts of the last w,, vea . 
two memb,~rs and six £0- c~dlr d co- I hope Jewry, and particularly the 
opted members, is div1dc.d by par ies Zionis t movemen will n,, . ..,. ~ m a 
as follows : General Zionis 1s, l ; La- poS1tion of determina tion tr, wr,rk o
borites, 15; Revisionists, 10; .l'fizrac i, gether for he r alization of our 

pirH , o i Brok . ., 
7, and Radicals, 2. D1. Chaim ~eiz- a ims 
mann, the r tiling Presid<?n l of lhl' 
Zionist Organization; Menac.hem vlen "The Congr s.s howed h&L our 

i:pi rit as a nation I not bMken. On 
the contrary, we stand u :ted in Lhe 
firm will to achieve m Palestine 
Herzl's dream and the in ternatic.nally 
recognized aim of a J ewish 1fational 
Home." 

del Ussishkin., P resident f the J . w
ish National F und; Dr. Leo Motzkin 
Isaac aiditch. Victor Jacobson and 
Schmarya Levin. On ly the fir t thr e 
ha ve the voti ng righ t . 

The committee includes six Ameri 
cans, all from ~ ew York. They are 
Louis Lipsky, former President of th 
Zionis t Organization of America, Ja 
cob de Haas, chairman of the Organi
zation Committee of the Zionist Or
ganization of America ; Mrs. Edwa rd 
Jacobs, President 1of Hadassah. the 
Women's Zionist. Organiza1ion of 
America ; Berl Locker, General Secre 
tary of the Zionist Socialist P arty of 
America; Rabbi Wolf Go ld and Abra 
ham Goldberg. 

P earl Franklin of Chi~ go. Elihu 
Stone of Boston and Abraham Tulin 
of New York are the American al
ternates on the committee. 

- ---Oi----

N. E. ZIONIST REGIOI 
CABLES SUPPORT TO 

NAHUM SOKOLOW 

Re.solution ·Pledgina Support Is 
Passed at Specially Convened 

Meeting in Bo ton 

Boston, July 24-(JTA)-Following 
a specia lly convened meeting of the 
administrative committee of the New 
England Zionist Region ,mder the 
chairmanship of Acting President 
J am es D. Gluntz, a resolution pledg
ing support to Nahum Sokolow, 
newly elected President of the World 
Zionist Organization, was cab) d to 
him. 

Plans were also made t start an 
immediate m mbership campaign to 
call in all ou tstanding pledg s on the 
American Palestine Campaign . 

Emanuel Neumann, one cf the two 
Americans on the new Execuuve, as
serted that "IL was a difficult. Con
gress," coming after a series of po
litical r e verses. The overwhelming 
majority deeply appr eciated DT. 
Weizmann 's unq uestion ed devotion 
and contributions to the cause, but 
the Congress clearly expressed a de 
sire for a change in the political and 
economic spheres. The Zionist Or 
ganiza tion emerged from the Con
gress unbroken and unshaken in i,ts 
de termination to go forward to wards 
its unchanging goal." 

The other American member of the 
Executive, Berl Locker, said he con
sidered the results of the Congress 
under the circumstances created, sat
isfactory. "It is certainly the firm de
cision of all members of the new 
Executive, without giving up their 
principles, to work together loyally 
and sincerely along a common pro
gram under the slogan of upbuilding 
work under any circumstances," Mr. 
Locker said. 

Jacob Fishman, managing e ditor of 
the J ewish Morning J ournal, asserted 
that "Weizmann was ost~!lsibly the 
scapegoat, but in reality he emerged 
bigger than before. The vote of the 
majority of the American delegation 
was solemnly dictated by a policy of 
revenge against Weizmann.' 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman of Provi
dence, an alternate member of the 
Actions Committee, said: "A change 
of leadership was absolutely neces
sary at this par ticular juncture in 
Zionist affairs. I was not 3gainst Dr. 
Weizmann, but I voted _!!gainst him. 
as a protest against the British gov-
rnmenl " 
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Saying Mincha In Singapore 
By DAVID WHITE 

:::,:,y ing M:ncha in any city of the 
, ____ ••✓.1ere there is fairly good-sized 
., ewish community is not a difficult 
matter, but in Singapore, that great 
seaport of the Orient, he who would say 
the afternoon prayers must depend on 
a bus that regularly picks up the 
members of a subsidized minyan. In 
this article Mr. White gives a vivid 

. picture of J ewish life in far-off 
Singapore-Editor's Note. 

It was a masterful sales talk. The 
crowd bent forward to inspect the 
shawls being displayed. The hawker's 
dark beadle eyes darted right and left 
as he held each multi-colored shawl 
before the curious eyes of the on
lookers, and swore " by the beard of 
the Prophet." Then came the secret 
of its manufacture. 

The impassioned discours~ over, he 
began looking for customers. The fat 
lady bought the scarlet shawl with 
the white peacock. Another took a 
i;>urple monstrosity. Between sales he 

t up his spiel. 
"'tanding there in the center of the 

uious tourists, he looked like a Mo
ammedan collosus astride the' world. 
iis fez at a rakish angle, his black 
air tousled, his small beard playing 

up and clown with each lengthy smile, 
dusky face and hooked nose,-all 
added to the flavor of his sales. Fair 
tourists returning from Singapore 
would tell of the "dusky Mohamme
dan shawl merchant who gave them 
such ador.able buys." What made me 
p erk up my ears was the whispered 
"Mincha" o.f a similar badged individ
ual who had been selling trinkets a 
short distance away. The entire con
versation was in a fo ··eign tongue, bu t 
the word "Mim:ha'' i:\trigued me. The 
hawker begrudgingly folded his re
maining h'awls into a neat bundle 
and followed the other . 

He mistook the s~dden movement 
on my part and s ;., eculatively eyed 
the shawl I still held in my hand. He 
didn't a:-swer my re~ uest to be !lhown 
the sy~a.gogue where the Mincha ser
vices wc:r ~ to be held, but hurried 
along, motioning me to follow. When 
we v,ere out of earshot, he turned, 
gave me a thorough inspection, and 
ext.ended his grimy hand-"Sholom ." 
Th ~ other hawke:· came alongside and 
the two marched off to an awaiting 
bus! 

The bus, e- vidently a private one, 
m:ide a numli~r of stops to pick up 
s:nilarly garbed men and their bun

, , • .::l:i . I was now the center of a cu 
.i.ous circle. Each pair of eyes burned 

to mine as though they wanted to 
ay open my soul and see what was 

therein. They were not silent, these 
newly found Arabian looking friends, 
but chatted, related anecdotes, and 
asked questions with great rapidity. 
They more or less had opinions o: 
the J ews of the Uni ted States and 
freely gave them-few, if any, com
plimen tary. 

They wanted to know, "How many 
J ews in America kept Koshe1 
h om~s?" "Why we worked· on Sat
urday?" "What made us so irrelig
ious?" "The reason there wer~ so 
few Orthodox?" "And," a newcomer 
added, "I understand in America the 
Jews are not charitable; that they are 
selfishly wealthy and rarely help even 
a brother." Another summed u p his 
argument against our American J ews 
-"You are too much in a hurry, rush 
around too much, and you are all ou t 
for the money." 

Between Mincha and Maariv, I was 
able to glean bits of the history of 
Singapore's Jewry. It is not an old 
history, for it is less than a hundred 
years old, but it is an interesting one 
which breathes of ·tropical tolerance, 
and firm belief~. which tells of the 
struggles of the poor immigrants from 
Mesopotamia and India for a liveli
hood, of the romance of several in
dividuals who attained great wealth. 

The 30's and 40's of the 19th cen
tury were trying decades to the Jews 
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of Mesopotamia. Harshly treated by 
a despotic rule, harassed by the petty 
annoyances of those Mohammedans 
around them, feeling intensely the 
economic depression which deprived 
them of their daily bread, a number 
set out for foreign lands to try their 
fortunes away from their former mis
eries. A number were welcome by 
the B'n.ai Israel to India. Several 
hundred settled in the coast cities 
of China. A numb~r foucid their land 
of Canaan on the Island o.f Singapore 
and made their homes there. 

The first step of this small com -
munity was to rent a place for wor
ship. A Schochet and Chazan wirre 
invited to come to the island, and 
their salaries we:-e paid at great sac 
rifice. The year 1878 found the com
munity large r and more prosperous, 
and the Ma hain Ab th Synagogu e 
was built thro ugh p pular subscrip
;.1on. At ,he tui n ot ~he i::.0th century, 
,he cv:n:w,.i::i;ty r.umber d approxi 
mate ly !our hu::idred nd fifty. th~ 
majori,y of whom wer Sephardic 
J ews. 

The J ~ws of the city }ytd i divid
ually prospered. Enthused by the 
to lerance and good will of lht..: ~ov
ernmenlal officials, they ha realized 
their abi lity for Lusiness and dom
inated in t e pa r,.cular h re o.f 
trade. The most p,·ominen t Sepht.rd
ic firms dealt iarge ly in opium, nc(! 
and g un!'y bags; wh.ile th ~ busin ,ss 
of the As hkenaz.i was chiefly in liquor, 
hote l k eping and furniture. 

The history of the J ews of Singa
pore since the latter part of the 19th 
century is dominated by the bene vo
lent figure of Sir Menassah Meyer, 
recently deceased. He was the g uid
ing hand of Judaism on the is land, 
a generous giver to cha ritie , an ager 
communal worker. When th com
munity increased in numbers and the 
synagogue was overcrowded for ser
vices, he built, in 1905, Chased El. It 
was to this synagogue that we had 
come for Mincha. The community 
needed a Talmud Torah for their chil
dren. Sir Menassah Meyer donated 
the funds to maintain a building and 
pay for teachers. Local charities, 
Yeshivas in P alestine and Bagdad, 
Zionism and international J ewlsh 
funds have received generous grants 
from this noble J ew. 

The last thirty year have been re
markable changes in Singapore. From 
a small community in 1900, Singa
pore's J ewish settlement has grown 
to more than two thousand. Instead 
of a more prosperous group, the new
comer were very poor. Instead of 
established houses, th Jews now 
turned to the small bartering business 
and vendors of commodities, selling 
from the curb a t whatever prices they 
could get. With his bundle and his 
glib sales talk, he looks for customers 
wherever he finds them. They are 
still the very wealthy and number of 
well to do, but their businesses have 
changed with the times. Opium has 
become outlawed as an article of 
trade. In its place are rubber and 
tin and banking. The Ashkenni have 
dwindled to ten or more families, de
pendent upon furniture and profes
sions for their livelihood. 

In the religious life there has also 
been a decided change. The religious 
intensity of the general group has les
sened, and although there are a great 
number who observe the letter of the 
law, there are an equal number who 
do not. Kashruth is not strictly ob
served, religious worship confined to 
the few who have leisure and a 
handful who forget the economic 
struggle to ease the burning longing 
of the soul. 

To ensure a minya n for his syn
agogue, Sir Menassah Meyer repeat
ed Jewish history. He arranged to 
pay for his minyan. Realizing that 
these small peddlers could not attend 
services, for they would be at a dis
advantage, because of late arrival, for 
choice selling locations, he hired 
rickshas to call for the men, and take 
them to the sections they had selected 
for their day's venture. He later felt 
that compensation was due them be
cause of the few hours' delay in start
ing, and paid them a certain swn. 
When motorization of conveyances 
came to -singapore, he bought a bus, 
arranged to call for these hawkers, 
and bring them to their work and 
their homes. It was this bus and this 
minyan which served as an introduc
tion to Singapore's Jewry. 

The Tahnud Torah is now under
going reorganization under the su
pervision of Sir Menassah Meyer's 
daughter, Mrs. Nissen. In the will of 
Sir Meyer, he provided an endow
ment for the Talmud Torah to en
able the young men to receive an 
education which would otherwise be 
denied them. To provide the students 
in the school with a secular as well 
as a religious education is the aim 
of the new school in place of the tra
ditional Yeshiva subjects. There are 
sixty pupils enrolled, tuition, food 
and lodging being provided without 
cost to the students, under the will 
of Sir Meyer. These boys, coming 
from poor families who could not af
fo1·d to send them to the tuition 
"h r ls •mder En~lish su,:iervis;on 

would otherwise have had to shift 
,.., ,. rnemselves in the matter of secu
l;,.. ·l•J -,+ion. 

a Zionist society in addition to the 
Talmud Torah, and the two syna
gogues, are the actively functioning 
Jewish organizations in the city. Iso
lated from the rest of the workl as 
this community is, stagnating bec::ius 
of the lack of new blood, Singapore's 
Jewry needs new inspiration to carry 
on the Judaic tradition . Penang, 
Singapo(e's closest neighbor, has but 
a small community wh.ich borrows a 1 

Torah from them for their High Hol
iday services. The nearest Jewish 
center is Calcutta, and the oonditions 
in that city are not too promising. 

----10-----

88- Y ar-Old J ew of 
t. Paul ~Iinn . L 
for Pale tine 

St. Paul, July 2+--( JTA) - n age 
S t. Paul J w, who has wandered ver 
three nations and who now i.s 

years old, has lef hert! aJrme for 
.Pa lestine, that h.: mi.ly reaJ1z... c.1 hf -
bng desire t "d1.: in ht: Holy 
Land." 

From t:1.: I.Wt'.: Y:'len he w;, 
=.m'l ll l:,o~ in Pr,J- •1<.l Jncl hu, rand
father told him sllrru1 t..alt:.:. of th-:: 
anc1 •nt H ,br w :1 ur,Jer D.i v1d nd 
S'>lorn<,n, Louh 1iclm.isky ha n 
intens •ly ::snxiou u visi t ht: hom -
land of his ,we ·:.ti,r.., 

Wh 11 he ~r '\'t 'v manh0<1d. h 
mov cl lo G · t rn .. ny · nd 50 y1:i.11 , 
cam to t Pt.1 ul. he till har r ·<.I 
thnl d •s irr· . A v1 i to P · j ·· tin· t4.1 
trod the pa h f his I thers WJ ht 
greal t dr •' rn To !iv• in tht: I t 
y •a rs of h i!> lif th \!r un cl dit: "in h.: 
Holy Land," wo uld ~ the co 
malion of all his wi.c,hi,:s. 

The J" sponsi biliti -s of caring fot 
family kept Mr. 1chmsky from r , d
izing hib dr •am. H · c tubli h d clo th 
in s tort: in St. P ul It pr pn d 
Hb; childr n grew up, mov ·d r• wi.ly 
a nd prospered in turn. Four y -
avo, with his wif ·, h mov ·d to th~ 
J ewish Home for the Aged h •ru. 

There h.is inU:ro:: l in r ·ligion n<.l 
his piety earned him a r •pu u twn. 
Though he had no train.log h of ·n 
was plac d in chan~e of •rvlci.: · at 
the Home. And to the Id people liv
ing there he was known simply 
"Rabbi" Michnisky. 

Two yea.s ago Mrs. ichnis ky dii:cl 
Mr. Michnisky nee more wa lone. 
Reminiscing during the long ni 
and days ove. hi ambitions and dt!
si res of hi boyhood, his old d -
sire to visit Pal stine again po · d 
hlm. 

There was opposition, of course, 
from hi children, who told him he 
was too old, but, a Mr. Michni ky 
sa id befor he left to live in Pa l ·
tine: 

" [ was determined Lo go. 1 old 
them I would go whether they !
lowed me or noL So f'm goin~.'' 

Mr. Michnisky will first visit "On 1 
t Kansas City and grandchildren at I 

Chicago. He will ail for Pale.--tine 
from New York City. 

To Our ]etvish Friend 
and Patron 

Your Good Will and Our R putation 
Are our two most valuable assets. To retain b th, 

we buy only the very choices t of food , tram ur 
ployees to give you fficient, courteous ervic , and triv 
to make our atmosphere as ch rful as you would wi.sh it. 

Come m and look v r ur menu . You will m rvel at 
the variety of tasty , we 11 pr pared d · h s offered you d · ly, 
and at the outstandin specials. 

Come m and insp ct our n w banquet room 
and da nce hall. be u tif ully decoral d. and with ·e tmg 
cnpacity of v r three hundr ~- Our n w addition is v H
able for banque • , wedding , and <linn r p ·ti at v ry 
r eason ble r a t It will b w rth your whil t inspect 
our ba nquet hall , and pl n your n xt party t Pr videnc ' 
LaTge i and Iosi P opu lar R tauranl. 

Follow th ro\i cl W I o Knov ~ t our R taurunt 

GUR lETT co. 
ME ,t8£f ~ 

£W Yu K 'K 

B T ' T CK E GE 

;$40 H PIT L RU 
TELEPH 

TADIUM BUILD! 

p 

V10E CE:, R ( 
4600 

, WOO SOCKET, R. L 
TELE.PHO E 1100 ·ocK.ET 1 

co CCOU 'T L{CITED 

PRl V TE l E CO ECTIO T LL OfFlC 

3 BRO DWAY 
NEW YORK 

Provid n et 
Woonsocket 

1 POST Off'lCE U :E 

Portl.and 
u,wistun 

B STON 

8,Jn r 
Au., ta 

THIS HOTPOINT IRON is the leader in the popular-priced 
class. Like the more expensive types of Hotpoint Irons, 

it has the indestructible Calrod unit. It gets hottest at this point, 
where it touches the fabric first. You'll appreciate the thumb
rest on the handle - that provides a more comfortable grip. 
The attached heel-stand permits the iron to be stood up on end 
between times. 

• 

Specially priced at $2.89 - the lowest price at which we 
have ever offered this iron. But for this month only, so get 
yours ~ow. 

~GANSEl"r 
BI.ECnucl~ICoMP.DY 

Electric Shop 51 W estmimter Street 
BRANCtlE::>: Warren, Bristol, Washing ton Park. 
East Greenwich, East Providence, Olneyville, Arctic 

A bu.ri 1 ground, -.a women's leagu ':!, ·------------------------------------------~-----.: 
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GOVERNOR ISAACS TAKES 
10 PER CENT. SALARY CUT 

Canberra, Australia, July 24-
(JTA)-If Australia does not im
prove its economic condition it will 
be no fault of Governor-General 
Isaac Isaacs, who has just voluntarily 
reduced his salary by $5000. He is 
entitled to a salary of $50,000. Gov
ernor-~neral Isaacs has also given up 
his annual judicial pension of $7000 
and has refused to accept the annual 
allowance of $10,000 for living ex
penses. 

.,,:r Isaac is the first native-born 
Governor-General of the common
wealth as well as its first non-Prot
estant Chief Executive. 

ONCE ANGLO-JEWISH 
HISTORICAL HEAD, DIES 

London, July 24-(JTA)-The Rev. 

D. Henry Paine Stokes, a prominent 

British clergyman and antiquariat1 

and one of the few non-Jews wh 

was President of the J ewish Histori

cal Society of England, is dead her e 

at the ~e 'Jf 82. Canon S tokes was 

President of the J ewish Histori cal 

Society from 1914 to 1916. 

Among his works are "A Short His
tory of the Jews in England," "S tud
ies in Anglo-Jewish History" and to
gether with the late Dr. Israel Abra
hams Starr's "J ewish Charters." 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 

CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-47-48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

SAWDUST 
CARLOAD LOTS FROM OUR ROCHESTER, N. H., PLANT 

BAGGED LOTS, ANY QUANTITY, FROM OUR 
PROVIDENCE PLANT 

THE C. P. DARLING COMPANY 
79 Silver Spring Street 

TELEPHONE DEXTER 0420 - DEXTER 0421 

DONOTTRADEINYOUROLDCAR 
Let us rebuild the motor and we will guarantee you another . ear' 

service from it. The me thod we use will stop the exce s ive u se of 
ga oline and oil. We grind val es, fit Simple. oil and Panther com
pression ring , take up bearing , go over the carbure tor and ignition 
system, install new spark plugs, ignition points and gaskets, furnish 
new motor oil and tune motor. All work guaranteed. 

4 Cylinders, $22. 6 Cylinders, $40. 8 Cylinders, $50 

Special Types of Motors at Reasonable Prices 

R. I. AUTO REP AIR CO. 
31 CHESTNUT STREET TEL. PL. 8207 

Forest and Stream Some Astonishing 
Fact Ahout Feet 

Rhode I lander 
Spending Vacation Cluh Greet Many 

Rhode I lander Ninety per cent. of all the people at 1\-lapl burst 
in this country suffer from som sort --

Forest and Stream Club at Wil- of foot tro'uble, and not more than Maplehurst., th smart summer 

mington, V rmont, is this year en- one person in ten know what the hotel at Beth! hem, N . H , r ports th .:: 

joying its tenth season in catering to trouble is. Th authority for this y ar the best a on of it bri f ex

J ewish peopl who enjoy and appre- startling stat ment is Dr. J osfpb istence. Th Br nners of Woonsocket. 

ciate an id aJ aduJt camp with Lelyveld, Podiatrist, Chief of the Foot R L, who operat this w ell - known 

ideals. Clinics, of Boston, Vice D an of the acation plac . r port that lh y ar 

The fame f this fine vacati n place. r Iassachusetts Coll g f P odiatry, ntertaining m re Rh od Lsland rs 

has spread throughout New Encr)and Ex cutiv Dir c r of the National than a t any pr vious lim e, and judg-

and New Y r k State. Il alway~ at · tion for F oot H alth. etc. ing Lrom r s rvation alr .. ady r -

tracts a refin~d dientel and th con "Th peopl ," Dr. Lelyv ld St.ys, reivt d , op! frcm Litt] Rh dy will 

tacts and fri ndships mad th r~ :niffer from pains and ach s in va- b at t I In m n; 

r.; i;ays remembered. 1ous parts of th body. Th y f n for the mairun~ w k in July and 

y golf toum&m n;s for la ta.in · f fr m ordinary tr t- 1 th months of Augus t and mber. 

di w lJ s m n are ou • ndin nt . th Y ar am th bcrn uliful 

fe of tJ-e athletic progra . landing 0 1:' ~e ea t of . ta' ids i c 

Much int r ~1 ls maruf s ted in h(. Its - urce is n~t ~ apl 1 1s 1n 

cl ]y contc.sted match s HandbaJl, Li D\.o ld IS h i v· c:i t1 on1st who 

bask tball , tc.nnis. asebaJl, hors ,_ Y'! sue n his r h r l1m 

ack riding, Fshing, swimming, canoe- amm • nd· 0 ~ i ·nl ,md in ;m 

ing and cone ivabl sp rt evc..r;: Y unng . n and qu lity. 

always r,_ d y th . port 1 ,-. air ol-

The athl and sport equipm n ~ru- ' rlOJ:: on•· of 

For st a n r &m "' Rlway h f y ' nd ·v1 nin of 

and in condition. Hand o t 

and nni u s a r ly k 
in A- 1 ition rts 

urs th ~olf i• c 
a traction . 

a nd St 
n it fin 
r odwii I 

is ~lwa" 
igh .. ;,cl th, 
S n nr1d<·r!- ,u 

usic 
an vn1 cif 
of & 

food ii, d lic1 pr 
& autiful di La 
prompt n.-ic •. 

Th lub com dr• d 
acr tn.1ct in th 

---01----

Mount.ai 900 •v•·l ' 

Gr •._ I :yna ,orru , f 
.Harbin t Compl ~t h 

D,· I ro "d h Fi rt• 
It comp w 1 l 
bungol i n 
f-rom :i in prin -
ral mil 1pm . !( 

cool, h rmaJyv·d r,n d 
100%. 

For st nnd SL am 
b r ached from Pro 
by train or machin 
in I than four h,.>u 

A beaulih11ly illust bookJ .. l wf 
wilJ to th<,~ in d Ju. t " I 
wri and , Wil- Loh 

. l l 
m1.ngt n, n L. 

Suh c ibe ow to 

The J ewi h Herald 

---- I 

~ness/ 
t g 1her with 

EXCEL E .T \ ORKMAN HIP 
at LOW C T 

HA LE L. TROUP 

Wru 1 

All of 
th,, Ct l}' w 
11 fir •mf•n 
of l <-

h i 

bum 
Chm 
mg 
Rczn1 c r:nkv, vie 

fir t fin bng;,de, i 
I w1 h c:onc ·Jon of 
n ~e fir m;.r fJf lhe 
e l!> on th pc,1 o 

four have u.,tain•·d 

~ 

I juries. 
Inv -stiga tion ml th ca • CJi 

fi .. ha . tablished ha th1:: up 

e, and iI the fire had not o<.:. UIT d I p.:,rt of th ructure had tx:er. un -

I it :,-,,ould ~ve colJ~psed b<:fore I ng 
quite po ,bl · dunng s,u 1c whil SIG S 

LETI'E ~ T OF ALL K rn . 
Telephone GAspee 8025 

the Synagogue was r, ack d with 
worshippers. 

The entire city h as bE: n tirr d by 
the evenl The fire is b -lievE:a to 
have been started by a fuse in th 
electric installation situa ed under 
the dome of the Synagogue. Thi;,re 
was a large pile of loose pages and 

! no. t' wno ctim I a r, wht•t.h ' r 
for (I f r ror h COffi-

p - on, w rr 
1h lh• un-

u l ,cd pl ·hur l, 11< 
. r , . 

Lh1•y hr&Yl· 

th Jr In <·n 
wh I ul 

f 
•Ii, Jt: un-
h l' r1• ,-r-

' 1 cl, IPh ,L fou d 
huru df q 

Thr· r t·h r I rw·, 
t ,1 -h moutJ-

rn t1 Chb l 

u :h · ·h-,,m ·, 
· ·d Th r, , 
nn1 t•Vf•ry 
; r pnv-

r , ,m 
1 , mod-
' I ,mily, 
( ' 

(• n<, tr> 
1 Tl JIJ IOI 

,r , 1r,rn1,l;,d•· who 
r r v,,r·,tlu,n ,t 1,-
u n,r,ch1m•· I, ·,v in 

,n f• t ,-vr:ry w •·k-r•nd !or 
thl m. For furth, r mformi. Ion 

;;Jl Woo l'){!k I 190-W and n k for 
r. Bn nn, r. 

tc, Carr F i~ht 
. lic·hi~an BiJJ lo 

upr,·n i<· Court 

troit, July 2 -(.JTA) P:iul W, 
V 0<,rh11 s A I orn :y Gr- n ·n,J ,,1 U,,.: 
SL.J r,f • l1<.h1gan r ,,: •utly 1n or d 
he fich1J."..:,n cr,rr p<,rd -t of TI--,n 

J eWtsh T ·I graphic A<t.• ncy thr,t in 
th r•vcnl h Fed . ml C<, ,n ruk 
ag;.J t hi offic:,. on th•· Alien Rq; 
i trat ir,n Blll b.:, wil l can y th(: Iigh t 
lo th United St..,Lr Suprcr.,, Cr,urt. 
Mr Voorhies ~ atr 

"I 1.- our contenur,n to crmtinur• thP. 
legaJ figh Lo he Um d St.a •g Su
prem Court, if tha be nee, • ry, in 

order that Lher may be a final ad
judication of the pom ra1'K!d in his 
part1cuJar litigauon." 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOIL B R 
fragments of sacred Hebrew volumes 
there, ready for the customary inter
ment in the cemetery, and this pro
vided fuel for the conflagration. Th ie 
Great Synagogue was built when 
J ewish settlement in Harbin and 
Manchuria first began. [t was a 
monumental structure and conside-red 

The opponents of the maasure, At
torneys Theodor Levin, Fred 1. But
zel and Former Judge Patrick H. 
O'Brien, were throughou known to 
have been de terntined to carry the 
fight to the highest court in th land 
The Federal Judges who sa at the 
hearing were Arthur C. Deruson of 
the United Stat.es District Court of 
Appeals and Ernest A. O'Brien and 
Charles C. Simons of the De troit Fed
eraJ District. 

I 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operati n, proven to ·be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made _in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, church, and all classes of beating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed · to -burn MEDIUM GR.A VITY OIL, which is 

lower in cost. 

one of the finest Synagogues in th 
Far East. It contained much costly 
interior equipment and was provided ---□----
with the most modern furnishings, in- IMMIGRATIO FOR 1931 WILL 
eluding central heating and electric BE LOWEST IN CENTURY 
lighting. It maintained a permanent 
Rabbi and a large choir. 

The Synagogue was insured for 
50,000 gold yen ($30.000). There are 
four other Synagogues in the dty. 

-----<0---

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

PRO-PALESTINE FEDERATION 
PLANS NATION-WIDE DRIVE 

Chicago, JuJy 24-(JTA) - With 
more than 700 m embers in eight cities, 
the Pro-Palestine Federation of 
America, which maintains headquar
ters in Chicago, recently announced 
through its President, Prof. George 
L. Scherger, that the organization is 
ready to launch a nation-wide cam
paign for membership and new locaJ 
chapters. At present there are ad
visory board members from Chic.ago, 
Milwaukee, Detroil St. Louis. Pitts
burgh, Cincinnati, San Antonio and 
Philadelphia, in each of which cities 
there are local chapt~rs. 

Washington, July 24-(JTA)-Im
migration for the 1931 calendar year 
will not exceed 50,000, and deporta 
tions will reach 20,000, the Secretary 
of Labor, William N. Doak, predicted 
recently. During the fiscal year just 
closed the number of immigrants was 
about 97,000 and deportations totalled 
about 18,000, Mr. Doak declared. 

Deportations will thus set a new 
r ecord, while immigration will be cut 
to the lowest total in a century, rec
ords of the Bureau of IrnmigratioJl of 
the Department of Labor show. Im
migration has passed the 50,000 mark 
in every year since 1831, when the 
total was 22,633. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and an neces

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

3 2 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Pr ducts 

n e GA pee 5210 

The Pro-Palestine Federation is 
composed of non-Jewish organizations 
and prominent Am ricans sympathiz
ing with the Zionist work in Pales
tine. It recently cabled the Zionist 
Congress a message '·to take heart 
and proceed with the wonderful work 
of restoration in Palestine" becaus 
"Christian Ame rica is applauding 
your w1tiring efforts again t all odds 
on behalf of the J ewish H meland." 

The extent to which immigration 
h as been reduced is shown by the 
fact that in May, 3793 immigrants 
were admitted, compared with 19,414 
in the same month last year. This 
means that one alien is being re 
ceived in place of five a year ago. In 
that month, 108,000 aliens arrived, 
which was 30 times as many as in 
May of this y ear. In the 1914 fiscal 
year immigration reached a peak of 
1,218,480, as against 97,000 in the fis
cal year just ended. 

At the present time there are about 
three a lie ns arriving for every five 
departing the tide of immigration 
having been reversed for the first 
time in hi tor •. 
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~t!ht JJwish lfittolb ~ 
THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWI H PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

1 · · Oran_e-~ St.:-eet, Providence, Rhode Is an 
Telepho1~e: GA pee 4312 - 431~ 

JOSEP M.FINKLE,E ·tr 

Member Jewish T legraphic Agency, [nc., With News C rrespnndents 
All Over the World 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Cop . By 1 lail, 
Anuum, payable in adv nee 

2.50 per 

of in lere:;t to 

~~~B7h ~~w4 
... ~, ... ~ ...... ~~¼~; In the E -,, :tor'.~ Mail 

$ y e ay $, 
it - ~ Mrs. William : p.m., a :esident of 
~ Tidbits and New of ~'I ~r~vid~nce f~r 1 ~ '1Y years and now 
~ Jewish Personaliti - .,, livmg m Mob1l , 1a bam WTi.tes this ... ±! "'., i:-iteresting l e~~~ . :,Lr. Brown is now 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ m nager of the ubrropolitan Life In-
7, ... .,,. ... ~~~..,.,,. ... ,.. ... ,,. ... /.,,.',..,f', .. ,,. ... .,. ... ,...,,,....,.,,. .. ,, ... ,,.",, ~---., ... ✓ 3urar ce Com ny >f th t city-Edi -

(Contin ed from Pate L) tor's Note. · 

Mike Gold'_ rec at k, '-J 
Without Money." 

As to the m-0re eri ,us cbar~-,J · 
the want of oappine - let 
Maybe it' due to tre facL dnr 
I am not aJtog,e her -ol on th bu i · 
oe:, of being n y. 

Cracker 
and tump 

I wru. horn in 
crackere t part of th te. .nd ou 
know the old tu ry how tb~y tell the 
difference between tum 
a eorgfa cracker. 

W U, if yo u don 't-i,t i · -.imply tol . 
II you want to know how t ll t h 
uiffcrencc hclwi::cn • ILLm n 
Georgia c;-acker, ju t loo!· out in th 
wood ·. Jf th thin-' m v ,,_if, 

ump. 

Editor Th Jt! ,.,;..;h Herald:-
1 want to wb cili opportunity of 

tellm, yo :~ , .. ,.1ch we ppr ciat 
m njoy yuur ;: ;ier lt.s weekly 

Fu,i 

FRI~E 
w 

arrival is an event of importanc 
both Mr. Brown and myself. 

Being so lar away from a U th 
fol~ ~e have known for ye rs, it is 
gratifying to find in The Herald all 
the intere ting occurrenc in their 
lives. It bnngs to us. as no other 
paper could the news that we ~ 
really interested in. 

'We read every item from beginnin 
to end and then look forw rd t th 
ne t p per. · 

w· hin you every ucce· tn the 
futur~, I am, 

ery truly yours, 
ROE BR W 

Eve,· at 

il!ht 
t Ni!{hl 

i h 

. l • ,r, l U ' at<'r 

the J ewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of ThCtt rnighl hel t of <inn ppin~-. . 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondenc on subj:?c 
·pl i my I 1• k 

,IL . I. 
I 1'-~r } 'OR 

Op n f) ii.> 

T II f l 

ERS ' p,• i;'':;'1 k. the views ·expressed by the writer . 

FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1. 31 
-=-1 

Je iVish 
5691 

Calen a · 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL ....... ... .... .... l.l'RID Y, . l.! ·usT 14 
ROSH HASHONAH .. . ..... ... ... . . . ....... SATURDAY, .:;E.PT l :.! 
YOM KIPPUR ..... -: ...... ... . . .... ... ........ MONDAY , SEPT. ~1 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH .. ............... . ... SATURDAY. SEPT. 26 
SHEM1N1 A'I'ZElIBTH ..... . ....... . . . .... ... . SATURD Y, OCT. 3 
SlMCHATH TOR AH .... ..... .. . .. .. . .... . ... . .... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN .... ....... ..... . . MOND. Y. OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ....... ... . . . ... WEDNESD Y, OV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ..... . ........... ..... SATlffiDAY. DHC 5 

1~2 U2 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH .. ... ............... FRI AY, DEC. 11 
FAST OF TEBETH ... . ....... ..... . . .•. .... , SUND Y, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ..... .. ... ..... ... S TU .DAY, JA . 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR ....... . ..... ......... MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . .. . . . . . . WEDNESD Y. MARCH 9 
PURIM ......... ... ...... . . .............. . .. TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN .,. . ........... .... THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . THURSPA Y, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . ... . . .. ..... ........ THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR . ........ .. ........... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ....... .. ......... ... .. SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY. JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH T AMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ . .. .. ....... .. ......... THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG . 3 
FAST OF AB ....... . . . ................... THURSD Y , AUG. 11 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL ................... ... FRID Y. SEPT 2 

I 
I 

Brick. an, 
Oth<1r Thin ✓ -> 

F urth ·rn,on:. ~ t litt l 1H·, ion 
I Ii ave had, h :,, 111Jt I' tr, 1, • ,J 1 
ameliorate tlu.t _.:oncli ti on f w ,n -
nnppin ·~- My n orit • ·nltin•· •

'tnd the motto which ,..om d. > f am 
going to fn,m .:: ov r m) ~"- i , th• 
sent n e of Em r. on-.. \ h ,o ho . 
m y little man?" 

I've read om •wh >r • lh t m d •rn 
inven ti n h made it po-.~ibli:: to pr -
~u L4 ,000 brick in th tim •, that 
1n the old dCty . b h.and w rk, 
crnrt man mod · ou • btick. 

ow it uem.s l,o m . U1 t J ther -
fore ha c the ric:ht to bi: 14, tim ~ 
le appy than my anc tors. Or 
at lea t 12,000 time-;. Otherwi_ e, wh 
th. Ui> . or inv ·nli n. 

Snappin ·.s 
and Happine ., 

I don't Ukc nappin . 1n , n-
era l l ap my Un •r., at n :.tppinc 
What' · th e hurry-\vh t' th~ ru,h? 
.:,o you 'll mak more mone tha t W ' . 

ou'IJ tart a bank? L can how ou 
omc very nappy bank,·r:. wh ·a.re 

now it ing in jwl. l ' m not ' nap;>y 
-and my quarter are er ' ph: nt 
- !most lu ,,u,iou ·. 

R..ho,1,, ].,druid' 

F,a <>ritP Jr" CrPartt 

LJd 
Lai y 

C. 
. t., R. I. 

11)21) 

You EXCELL 
US (-:OSHER 
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i 
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Fo1· (;ood f'o"d 
11,ul (; ood lU u ic 

P()I T \R'fl{ i 
HE, 'T H 1' 

123 WEYB :T ~T 
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ALL 
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►..,-- --..... -

'\L ~ ' PERVl , , 

8 uuful \L V ·ry R•!.u 1l 
Gmund ):!: p ·r w k d..iy 

fin d r Jllffi!I with Cc, t Bs,Lh< 
H1Jme-L1k~ 0 C ( £,IT 

tm pher S '/1 l ,.( I ETC 
RALPH B_ S!lER 3 Hr.vi 

ld•:.il 
for 'cddm'V! 

B 1n u 
r,nd 

p , rt, 

A NEW YEAR OF ACTIVE ZIONISM 

o you're nappy---so } u can •, ri e 
a book. They n ed it v ry much. 
Every day t h e Library oJ Congsr 
gets in 500 new books. B id• ·. h ve 
the people all r d hakespeare liJld 
Plato through yet? 

Besid , I 'm not lll"e but lhal you 
can tart a b nk or write book 
by not being snappy. The lazie;;t m an 

'NO I('S S ~MERRESO T 
in the Unit ed tates- y se . 
Grant-, on tJ1 e Ci ii War .. :La:zine~· I 
was my be ett ing in throughout 1 
lile," Grant him elf a mitted. His 'ii 
neighbors agreed with him. 

I 

The end of the Seventeenth World Zionist Congres has 
been commented upon freely in the presses throughout the Jew
ish world. Few have been unaware of the tremendous diffi
culties that faced them at Basle this year. Two year of con
stant irritation with Great Britain's restrictive attitude, two years 
of incessant fighting against any seeming nullification of the 
Balfour treaty had not improved the moods of those who came Quoting 
to the Congress to discuss the future of the Zionist cause. Mr. · Hershfield 

On the whole, however, the general result of the meeting has 
been favorably received everywhere. Dr. Silver spoke higlily 
of the practical idealism and good sense manifested at the Con
gress. He saw too clearly that it was bound to be a stormy and 
tempestuous meeting, but at present he expresses a firm belief 
that the Zionist ranks are unbroken, that the air is clear, and that 
the way is open for a new constructive program. 

For those who continue to believe profoundly in the future 
of Zionism, the present indications must be encouraging. This 
year, the whole world has been in the throes of financial de
pression anrl political uncertainty, and yet there have been defi
nite signs o, .n·ogress in Palestine. To continue to hope that the 
Holy Land may be a veritable Eretz Israel is not, after all, to 
hope without basis or cause. The resignation of Dr. Weizmann 

Harry Hershfield had a good comic 
strip some time ago. Be depicted a 
yowig fellow applying for a job. 

The boss explained to him what be 
wouJd have to do. ''In the morning, 
you'll have to do this-and thls--and 
this-and thls. In the afternoon, 
you'll you'll have t-0 do that-and 
!hat-and that-and that. Before go
mg home, you must be sure that this I 
and that and that and this is done." 

"Mister, rm afraid, I wouJdn't be 
interested," said the applicant. 

"Why not?" asked the business 
head. 

"l'm not complaining of the work 
-but a job like that, where you have 
to do so much, never pays .any 
money." · 

In other words, that's one of those 
jobs, that snappy peopJe regularly get 
and are buried in. 

is not to be looked upon with despair since he is still actively con- Slow 
nected with the cause, and since the new leadership is placed in Motionis11i 
wise hanfs. ' 

This country has been the chief source of Zionism's strength , 
financially and spiritually. It must be a pleasure of the highest 
kind to those who work ardently for Zionism to reflect that they 
have grown with one of the realest things in modern history. 
For them, too, H will be a wonderful thing to work for a new 
year of progressive Zionism,. a cause un~iluted, untarnished and 
fresh with an eternal idealism. Zionism must begin to take longer 
strides in the coming months, for the times a.re ripe for great 
changes. 

In fact, I am convinced that some 
one could reap a fortune by tarting 
a new religion on non-snappiness as 
a basis. You might call the new faith 
"Slow Motionism." 

It's about time omeone started a 
new religion. Up to the time of 
Christian Science, we had a new faith 
in America a out every twent years. 
Transcendentalism and Unitar.ianism 
about 1820. Millierism and Mormon
ism about 1840-and so on. 

I imagine the reason no one bas 
started any of late, is that the pre
vious attempts have exhausted the 
ideas. And you•v~ ~ot to have a cen
tral idea-a tb me ong. so t peak. 

Th Ideal Place to Spend Your 
and Week-Ends 

;\l I L L I S , M A 

Vacation 

Kosh r Fo . • ,Jme-Like Atmosphere, Congenial Company 
Featuring Theat:-icals Every Saturday Evening Under the 
Supervision- of OUR COMPETENT SOC1AL DIRECTOR 
HARRY PARNESS, A PROVIDENCE BOY. ' 

Activitie G a r - Swimming Tenni Dancillil 
' ' 0 Ba ketball, Clock Golf, Ping Pong, Camp Fir 

Rates - $21) Per Week. $3.25 Per Day 
For Reservations CaU Millis 133 

In Makinu Plans for Your Summer 
Ya cation · - Consider 

SINGER'S INN 
S }I AR ON, MAS S. 

_ :N_e offer-t~e ~est Jewish £pod in New England; 
facilities for sw1~mg, boating, bathing, fishing, golfing 
and dancmg; refinea companionship in a healthy charm-
ing atmosphere. ' 

Dancing Wednesday and Satu1·day Evenings 

CHARLEY FR EDMAN and His Popular Orchestra 
Al.so S ? e Excellent Entertainment 

Catering t Wedding , Banquets and 
lP~rties Our Specialty 

For Res 1·v~1t,ons Call or W1:ite Singer's Inn 
Sharo , l\'f ""s., Telephone Sharon 8439 
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Standard Automatic 

Oil Burner 

The Oil Burner 
For Every Home 

R. I. DISTRIBUTORS 

COPELAND CO. 
OF PROVIDENCE 

Broad Street at Pearl 
Telephone DExter 6998 

YOUR FUR.', 
Take on a new appearance 
when repaired or remod

eled at 

STRONG'S 
FUR .SHOP 

44 EMPIRE ST. GA. 0435 

At Lowest Prices Ever 

,, 

.,.~,__..~ ....... ~~---•!• 

I A Reminder 
FROM 

I TOM TRAINOR'i 
~ ELMWOOD FISH MARKET 

This Is the Best Fish Season 

Large Variety and Caught 
N~arhy 

3½ GREENWICH STREET 
Tel. PL. 2854 - 2855 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Roo_,n 
547 MINERAL SPRING- A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I . 

WOOLENS COTTONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Dai1y Smithfield Bus 
8=30 - 5:3o to Mineral Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

ECONOM,Y 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

-0~ LEADER 

10lhs. 
NicehrMachinelroned '$1 SY.lln'S - C.OI.LA8~ 
10tE:.tt4 ' 3♦ 

· Tell Our Advertisen 
You Saw It in 

The Jewish Heralfi 

THE 
L. H. MEADER CO. 

FORESTRY 
TREE SURGERY 

75 WESTMINSTER ST. 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 5557 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive F eature in 
Walk~Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALK-OVER I 

342 WESTMINSTER S1'REET 
Providence. R. L 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginge1· Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
. UNEXCET,T,ED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORA GE DRY 

' WOONSOCKET, R. L 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

Quality and Se rvice Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Mille from Federal 

Tested Herds 
lU2 Summit St., East Pl'ov., R. L 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 .. 

I REDUCTION 
On Per1nanent Waves 

$12.50-$8.00-$6.50 
. Without Free Finger Waves 

Original Vegetable Shampoo, 
Frances Fox Scalp Treat
ment, Marcel and Finger 
Waves. 

• 

PERSO AL 
~ SOCIAL 

Miss A Irene Finklestein f N ,_ j Dr. and Mrs. N. Bolotow n d fam 
ragansett Pier ',"ill sponsor a lunch ily t Emeline treet and Mr. nd 
eon and bridge for the benefit f the lfrs. . M rkoff ol Elmway :,treet are 
J ewish Home for the Aged on T u - t the Dewey House, Matu
da y afternoon, July 28, at the H 
de La Plage a t Narragansett Pi r . • • • 

• • • 
The J ew ish Home fo r the 1::d 

sociaUon and the Ladle ' Union 
Association will hold joint brid _ 
for the benefi t of the J ewish Hom 
fo r th e Aged, on Tuesday ft.em 
July 28, at two o'clock, on the 
of the Botchkas estate n BeU 
aven ue, Conimicu t 

J . 1 Mrs. H rry Finberg 
t, wh are 3pendlng the ummer 

t Sh rwom t had s week-end gu~ 
Mr: Eknjamin Slotkin and fwnily of 

udu n, N. J . 
• • 

~ D r , thy Mark ff 
'ned Last w 
f this city. 

f B ch 

Mr. ,.n rs. M l.:r n f m-

Mr. and Mrs. J ack Kline of Island 
P ark are entertain.in lren,e 
Kline . f New York City. 

• • • 
Mr. nd Mrs. Harry Malin f P . 

quot venue, Oakland Beach, had 
week -end guests, Aaron Kaplan, Lil
lian K ubel, Dr. and Mrs. Henry K u 
be!, all f New York City and Mn3. 
Frederick Stanley f P wtuckel . .. 

Mrs. Harry Bro dm n £ Eaton 
r t n M.rs Edw d Brouw,nau f 

New Y rk Ct y will .;pen 
£ th~ wnm~r 

Be ch 
• • <( 

F.dW"}r · lin 
blrthd 1y p rty 
P uot v nu . 
d y . 

m i:: 
ch, Tu· -

Mrs. Sam ue l H. Ernst.of IS chui.rm n 
of the event. 

• • ily f P mbro t O Dr. ind Mr J hn J Ho 11.n n re 1 -

Mr. and Mn1. Joseph 
family are gue ts t th1:: Kushm:r C• )t

tage in Longme dow. 

LJn B · ch for 

• 
n. 

• 

Miss He len Berkowitz. >f th.i city w ... k. Mr md 

m 
h 

• ph 
Bell . • n wilJ pend a ft: w w ks wi.th !r. nd ind th •ir u~tf:r, 

1"'1.s. Morton N rv . t thr•1r lhmu •I. f :tontn:a!. 
home on 

ch. 
P ro peel 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs Charl1:: 

Mr. Abraham Mlstof ky of th cHy 
and Miss Betty Fox f Br klm , 
~ ass .. were the recent e f M 
Rache l Mist.o fsky f P equot 
Oakland Beach. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mary Barron f 

Mass., is spending a few 
Mr. and Mrs. J o~ph C hE:n 

Mr. Arthur Sundlwi of Wash.in ,1 n. 
D. C., was the week -end u t I {r_ 
and 1rs. A. S. Si.lvermnn 
tunuck. 

Miss Miriam Berman of 
Point, Riverside, had 
,the week- end, Mis Kae Rubin •Nitz 

f Camp street. 

,nd Mr Klt:m r f th1 c,ty 
,t h,.,,r umm r h m · ,... Pr1 -

cilla v nu, ff1ghl & · ch, f r th · 
:;:umm,.,r 

• • • 
Mr :,nd Mn D vid th r.,f P...-kui 

r Mr. Jo ·ph Kl ·In-
man of E:, rJn , n:E-t r th1• 

u -.khlfld B r.ch. 
for th 

in b 
1.n hunQr o 

rk nd Ph.tladelphl· at • 
h'>m~ on Bny ;tr •t. Riv r-

were in 
• • • 

pl..iy 

P ul R u lln t F urth ; r ·t 
t ·n ,y ' 
~i~n y 

f,,r , f • 

• 
M H ,rry hw ,rtz o{ 

r, t ·nh:rL,in :(J 

n Thu d ,y r,ftJ,rn n t.n b n r 
C r urth birth ,y ,£ th tr n. 

' . . 

, . ., Kurtz.. ·r ·,nd Mi. , fw
W1ldmrn ·,r,, ~ndin tht:i r Vi • • 

1t th · J V11,w H I m N . • 

• • 
111 MrJ. A .,r<,n 

pt:nc J th,,ir horn.: 
&· ch f r th.! .- ''" 

y nt.er · in :d ,w,:r th,: w ·k 
M . Bmm n' mi.1th r , nd 

Mr . L. O;-,nnn.n, f 
r. • nd M H Tiry 

T • d Mr . Anthrmy, I 
ct, and M' , Domthy .fo
nt LA:d~r r f th crt/ . 

• 
• " ,fr. D me ! Heliord f 447 Cb.ilk- Mr ,n r H Lt: ch f thiJ cl y 

Mrs. William Hochber f 
Attleboro, Ma ., is spending the wn
·rner with "Mr . and Mrs. Fr H ch
be rg of Br istol Narrows. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Koppelman 

of Bluff street. Riverside, had as 
guests the pas t week, Mr . and Mrs. 
Harry Roy and Nat Roy of this c.1.y, 
Miss Hannah Blum of Oakland Beach 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Collis of 
Fall River . 

• • • 
1\lliss Ada Cohen of this c.ity was 

the guest last week of Mrs. Samu el 
Fain of Camp st ree t, who is spend
ing the sum.mer a t Oakland Beach.. . . .. 

Mr . and Mrs. Max OUove of ~ver
side ,had as guests the past week, , 'Ir. 
and Mrs. Abraham Meyer and Philip 
Ollove of New York City. 

venut h ~ returned h me from w r Sund y vis1 rs f r . , d rr 
y in ew Y rk. Morr' fF.>inbcr ~ of B .rri.o"ttoo. 

fu . Da vid R-0senthal of abiru, 
P int. Riven:;Jde, had as Sunday gues 
her mother, Mrs. Samuel Luber, of 
th.is city 

• • • 
Ir. and Irs. Theodore Eskrow of 
m ro cl Tiverton, entertained as 

ue3T- recer.t.ly Mrs. Sarah Gilbert 
and Alfred Gilbert of New York City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Epstein and 
s n of Forest Hills, N. Y. 

• • • 
lr. and Mi:_s. Arthur Kane, Mr. and 

Mrs. William Gluck and Charles 
delberg, aU of this city, Mr. and 

.1rs. Samuel Levine of Pawtucket 
and Miss folly Go ldman of New 
\'o rk were the guests last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Bornstein at 

• 
Mn. J ck R? nber and son of 

v · iting their p r
ots, ~1r. nd Mro. Saul Rothsch.il 

of South Angell s reet. 
• • • 

Ml-3 .. William Brown nd h r tw 
sons f Mobile, AJa ., re spending the 
re.ma.ind r of the summer se· ,n at 
Narragans-.:tt Pier. .. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Silverman 
of Wheeler venue, Edgew d, are at 
Middletown for the swnm.er. 

Miss Beat.rice Uloff of Sumter street 
has returned from a visit Ul New
port as the guest of Mr . Lou.it! 
Strauss. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. N. K aplan 

their summer home on P equot ave
f Island nue, Oakland Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Himelfarb an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, .Miss Gloria Himelfarb, to 
Bernard Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob A. Meyer. 

Park are entertaining as ~ ests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Hirsch oi C· m 
bridge and Miss Sarah Kaplan of 
Worcester. 

_Miss Elsie Lecht and Miss Dorothy 
Beresofsky were the week-end guests 
of Miss Hannah Chusmir and Miss 
'Eleanor Harrison, at the Cozy Cot-

* • .. 
Mr . and Mrs. Maurice Markowitz, 

who ar e spendi:1g the summer a t 
Shawomet Beach, had as guests the 
past week-end, Miss Miriam Knasin 
of this city and Miss Deborah Gold 
of Re vere, Mass. . . .. 

• • • 
Mrs. Louis Simansky and her 

daughter, Ruth Simansky, are guests 
for the summer of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Newman of Syracuse, N. Y. 

Miss Ada Cohen of this city, who • • • ~nthony & Joseph, Inc. 
93 Eddy St., cor. Westminster • tage, Riverside. \s a guest of Mrs. Samuel Fain of Mr. and Mrs. Leo H . Rosen an.-

baltland Beach, was entertained at a nou.nce the birth of a second daugh
bridge last week by Mrs. Samuel ter, Deborah Naomi Rosen, on July 12. 

145 GLOBF: :;'1 , ;EE'.1 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

Dexter 8353 
For Appointment, DExter 6338 Miss Evelyn Lazarus of Shawomet 

entertained the past week-end, Miss 

;;~~~~;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ii;~~~~~;~~~~;;~~~~;;~~~~;;;~ . Alice Ventrone of this city and Miss >'- Tillson of Prudence Island. 
"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way" 

Particular r THAT'~ the answe.- to the 
• Populanty of all our 

Laundry Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 • 

CULLEN aml GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 

* * * 
Miss Ruth Waldman of Prospect 

street, Oakland Beach, had as a re
cent guest, Miss Thth~r Cohen of this 
city. 

• • • 
Guests at the Cozy Cottage, River-

side, last Sunday, included Mr. Plot
n.ick and daughter, Rose, of this city. 

Dr. and Mrs. Leo Cohen of Prairie 
avenue were the guests on Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coher. of 
'3hawomet. 

Markenson of Bay avenue, Oakland * * * 
Beach. M. He rcov and family have changed 

Prizes were awarded Mrs. Mortt>n their reside nce to 63 Providence 
Narva and Miss Ada Cohen. street. 

• • • 
The Misses Freda and F1lossie Hy-

mowitz of Port Chester, N. Y., are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. Stein
berg and family of Fall River, who 
are at Island Park for the season. 

• • • 
Mrs. Rebecca Horovitz of Sabins 

Poi..n,t, Riverside, entertained over the 
p st week-end, Miss Fay Standel and 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Bander of this 
city and Mrs. Samuel Topper and 
daughter, Edith, of New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Cowen of 
264 Fourth street are spending the 
week at the Hotel Sagamore in Ni
agara Falls. From there they will 
motor to Montreal and Quebec, Can
ada. · 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. I . Uloff of Miller ave-

nue, accompanied by their daughter, 
Mollie, and her fiance, Samuel Pav
low, of Early street, have returned 
home from a visit to New York. 
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"My Jewels" Hadassah Summer 
Bridges Will be 

Held Wednesday 

Thrifty Women Maternity 
By NINA KAYE Bring Their Coats to Us for 

REPAIRING AND 
REM6DELING "When my Shirley and my Rosa

lind a~ married-" 

In the shadow of the vine- hung 
porch, the shimmering heat shut out 
.and the singing stillness of the sun
baked country at mid-afternoon, the 
.,;oft voice of my neighbor in the low 
rocking chair was soothing. l had 
not noticed her at dinner, which was 
in the middle of the day at the farm 
house where I had stopped off for 
the meal, a rest and swim. Now, 
.seated beside me, conversing with the 
full intimacy that springs up so 
.spontaneously in the country, she 
.seemed a rarely attractive person to 
find in so casual a manner. 

"Yes," she spoke with a quick, 
.abrupt little nod and her bl.ack eyes 
.flashed in her pretty face, r eminding 
me of a bird, "when my daughters 
are married Ah-" A glow suffused 
her and she did not go on. 

" You seem so young to have grown 
daughters," I ventured 

"Grown! Why, who said they were 
grown?" she demanded. "Shirley is 
nine and Rosalind won't be six until 
November." 

I laughed. "And you a re talking 
about their marriages!" 

Her eyes fl.ashed, flint-like. "Why 
not? Everyone says they are the most 
beautiful children they've ever seen. 
Don't you think they will be beauti
ful girls? Do you think I 'm going 
to· let them throw themselves aw ay 
on any Tom, Dick and Harry? Do 
you think brilliant marriages are 
made over night?" 

"But you have years and years," I 
expostulated ' 

"I've laid my pl9DS. I have to s~ 
now. Why do you think I stop at a 
place like this? Don't you think I'd 
rather go to the seashore. Or some 
place where I could meet people more 
congenial than these farmers? But 
:C send Shirley to an exclusive school 

• on ·Riverside Drive. And in the fall 
Rosalind will be entering. I can't 
tell you what an expense it is. And 
their clothes. All summer long I sew 
for them. Everything they wear, 
even their underthings, are hand
made. But nobody knows about the 
hours and hours I spend making 
them." , 

I staFed at thls little women, such 
a bundle of energy with but one idea, 
Qne goal toward which she was work
ing. "What does your husband say?" 
I inquired . 

She looked up at me, raising , her 
eyebrows slightly, and said nothing. I 
could see that whatever her hwiband 
though~ whatever her husbaid said, 
did not matter. Nothing mattered but 
her ambition. 

Later, down by the lake, I saw ·the 
children. Truly, with their golden 
hair and eyes purple as tall, proud 
irises, they were the most -beautiful 
little girls I had ever seen. I was 
enraptured and I could see ,the way 
their mother received the praise I 
lavished on them (out of their hear
ing), that it was quite the customary 
thing. I begged her to let me come 
to see them in the city and - when 
ahe had seen my car - she assented. 

I did not, however, call on them 
as I bad fully intended. Business 
took me south, and as the years 
passed, I let them slip .into the re
serve caches of memory where all 
such chance encounters are stored 

It was the beautiful face of Rosa 7 

lind Silver, gazing at me from the art 
gravure sections of my Sunday paper 
n early fifteen years later, that re
called to me the hot and· stinging 
July day when I had first seen her 
and her older sister. There she was, 
in all the glorious beauty her child
hood had promised. Her golden hair 
formed e filmy haze ebout h er head. 
Her eyes, soft and dre my, though 
their color wllJl los t in the sepia pie-

ture, seemed to be pools with bot
tomless depths. I decided I must see 
these g irls and their indomita ble am
bitious mother. How had her plans 
gone? Had s he persisted through the 

Conim.icut Bridge Will be He ld Tu 
day, Aui:. 4, on th~ Lawn of 

Mm. Bot chk.as E., ta te 

years? Plans a,re complete f r the series 
I telephoned, described myself as of summer bridges t be held on 

an old friend, nd was invited f r Wednesday afternoon, July 29, t 
that evening. 2:30 o'clock, for the benefit of the 

Mrs. Silver's bright black hair had Providence Chapter of Hadass h. 
turned to grey, but she was j ust as Mn. Samuel Michaelson will bt: 
wiry, just as energetic as I remem- chafrman of the bridge to be held n 
bered her . She r emembered me as the lawn of her h m in Barrington 
" the stranger who had laughed t for the ummer rt:Siden m th t vi
her." When she said this, I detected cinity. She wilJ be ist d by Mrn . 
a note of bitterness in her throat. Mo rris Feinberg, Mni. Morris Be ber, 

Seated on a peacock blue sofa in 
a room hung with gold gauze cur
tains and every piece of furni ture a 
exquisi te and dainty as Dresden fig-

Mrs. Morris Summer, Mrs. IIJe Ber
gi:r , Mrs. J ona Gold nberg nd 1l1'1 
Samuel Young. 

The bridg for th r iden of On.k
l.and Be ch nd vicinity will be h I 
on the lawn of the horn of M . D 
Blacher, and he wiU be · t ·d by 

committee comprisin M . B. Al
fr d Fain, Mrs. D. Burbl . 
net F in nd Mrs. J cob 

Into the Lates t Sty! 
AT MALL OT 

Special Low Prires 
ON ORDER MADE COAT 
AJI Our Work Und r P rsonal 
Supervision f M rris C ldstein 

ALASKA RJR SHOP, Inc. 
''Th H of Confi nc '' 

466 WE TMlN TER TRU..'T 
T le hone GA 07l0 

Geor e F. MuJholla.od 

Gowns-Co ets-lnlan ' We.ar 
Book.le on Requesi 

MISS CREED 
"65 WOOLWORTH BL DG. 

DExter 1965 

M..a:11t4oi. r V1u 

T "'< 
r he FJmo>u, 

ly lhv,J ) 
w ... . 

Th r 
Fr 

6. F,. ■ rldu, 
••d• l,e Mu,--

3.50 
.50 

( N • tur • '• 

7.50 
II p,,rm J ,h imp , n 

"""'' .., , .., tll ,d !I'd 
' >b<>Y h •it. w. 
,I ,., , n 0,1 f 
Tuhp 
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e, sat a young woman so beau tiful 
my breath caught in my throat. The 
whole room. the gold of the curtains, 
the sheen of the satin sofa and the 
deep, dull blue of the Chinese rug, 
seemed des igned as a perfect setting 
for her. As I enterted with her 
mother, she ·rose and, with sweepin g 
grace, came forward to gree t us. 

Another bri dge will be · ven on the 
lawn of Mrs. 1. Ge cov's home in 
Nausauke t Be ch with rs. D. Olch 

~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-?( 

I ZI N' t 
"Thls is my daughter, Shirley," her 

mother introduced us. " WeH, does 
she look like the li ttle girl you saw ?" 

For a moment of breathless ad
miration, I could not speak. Though ts 
crowded ln on me. Why is she here? 
Why isn't she on the s tage. 1n the 
movies? Why is such beauty wasted 
here? 

Mrs. Silver began to talk, in her 
animated, bird-like way. Laughingly, 
deprecatingly, she spoke of that sum
mer long ago, as if i t belonged to 
some one else's past, not to hers. From 
time to time I managed to tear my 
eyes from the vision on the sofa a nd 
nod politely to her mother . 

"Yes, it would seem funny to us 
now, to spend the summer at a farm 
house, wouldn't it Shirle y?" 

"Yes, mama." 
"Last summer we were in Europe 

and we spent the winter at Cannes. 
Where were we the year before , Shir
ley?" 

"Old Orcha,rd, mama.'' 
While we were talking, the door 

opened and Rosalind Silver came in. 
She wore a brown 'beaver sport coat, 
with a tiny red patent leather hat set 
far back on her head. She looked 
like some exquisite blonde boy, long 
and lithe and with that fresh, sweet 
smell of youth. 

Mrs. Silver exhibited her second 
daughter proudly. ''This is the little 
one. Do you remember her?" 

and Mrs. R. Tannenbaum · ing 
The bridge lo be giv~n for Conuni

cut and Ri verview res1dents wUl take 
place n Tuesday ftemoon, Aug. <t, 
on the lawn of Mrs. Botch.kas' estate 
on Bellevue venue, Conirnicut. Thi: 
committee in char e comp · Mrs. 
Samuel H. Emstof, Mrs. H. D. J ago
linzer, Mrs. J . D. Gro man, Mrs. 
Louis Lin der and M rs. Leo Welner. 

H ad.assah members are ked lo co-
operate by attending th se ·rs and 
b ringing their friends. 

Pollock - Rubin 
An announcement, which will be 

of interest to South Providence peo
ple, Ls tha t of the secret marriage of 
Miss Ida Rubin, daughter of Mr. a.nd f 
M rs. Max Rubin, and Max Pollack, 
son of Mr. Louis P ollack, on ~ arch I 
17, in New London, Conn. i 

Although it was known tha t the 
couple were "going togethe r, " the 
announcement of their elopement was 
a complete surprise. Mr. Polla ck is 
the well-known proprietor of J oma:x, 
corner of Willard and Prairie ave 
nues. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pollack have left on 
a wedding trip to Atlantic Ci ty. 

-----10t----

S EEKS HUMANIZATION OF 
IMMIGRATION REGULATIONS 

Rosalind .dropped her coat and sank Montreal. July 24-(JTA)-The 

1J3 M TU.EWSON T. 

WHERE PR VIDE CE 
JEWRY MEET 

Bu Men ' 
on 

11 - 2.30 ••• 45c 
... , -,.~ "' , ... ,., ,...;.,..-,._...f, "," , "'," ,"","', .1,, , "' ,. ... ,:~,..,,~, 

OLLAR 
CLEANSERS nd DYER 

Announces 

EW LOW PRICE 

Ladies' pring 
Coats • - _$1.25 
Plain Silk 
Dresses - ___ $1.25 

BEAUTIFULLY CLEANSED and 
BAND FINISHED. 

(Small Extra Charge for Furs 
and Trimmings) 

CALL 
BROAD 7520 

WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE 
LET US STORE YOUR FOBS 

M. r j hton Oliver 
Company 

W ,ndow 'Juull's and 

Awning 
HICHE T UALfTY

CUSTOM MADE 
h wroom - 91 Eddy 

1>ne G , pee 77Zl 
M. - 6 P. M. 

t. 

,._..... "::..--
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Aven11e 

irtakrrs 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rate. 
As Low A3 

Without Meals: $2.5& daily per 
person; $35 weekly for; Z; With 
Meals; $6 dally per person, $85 
weekly for Z. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Batha 

Complete Garage Facilitiee beside her sister on the sofa. It was Jewish Immigrant Aid Society is 
the blank look in these gorgeous pur- sending an influential delegation to 
ple eyes that brought me up with a Ottawa to intervene with the immi
start. Mrs. Silver again took up her gration authorities with regard to 
pecking conversation ,and I watched .certain categories of immigrants and 
"the two girls, now, looking 'for some to obtain permission for their entry 
sign of animation, of the sparkle that Jn humanitarian grounds. 

.,,.._C_tl_ - - -Q- - , - □ -0-

was their pretty little mother's. 
When Mrs. Silver went out of the heard them spoken of more than 

room to order tea, we three sat as 
stone images. Again anq again I tried 
to bring them out. "I saw your pic
ture in the Sunday gravure," I be
gan. 

"Yes?" 
"I've always wanted to go to Eu

rope. i suppose it's no novelty for you 
girls?" I tried another line. 

"No." 
"I suppose there's no end ·to the 

good times you girls have?" I es
sayed. 

"Oh, we go out a lot." 
No use. I was glad when Mrs. Sil

ver brought life back into the room. 
Later, driving home through the 

early winter twilight, I wondered. 
Weren't they interested in me, or 
weren't they interested in anything? 

Having re-discovered the Silvers, I 
met them often that winter and I 

once. 
To a classmate of my son's a Sen

ior at Columbia, who knew the Sil
ver girls, I put the question which 
had been bothering me. "Arren't you 
head over heels in love with one of 
the Silver girls?" I asked lightly. 

"In love with the Silver girls!" he 
laughed. "Who could fall in love with 
a picture? Or a statue? They're the 
most exquisite, gorgeous creatures 
you've ever seen. But I'm even afraid 
to dance with them. They might 
crack in my hands. And then the 
world would never forgive me for 
breaking a work of art. Why, a man 
has to be brave, indeed, to do any
thing but stand off at a distance and 
admire worshipfully." 

And Mrs. SiJ~r's life had gone to 
polishing and setting her jewels-to 
this end 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- . ORAN1};i1trc~~DUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL P~ (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible 

With Expert 

• 
Prices Consistent 
Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 -NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. I. 

Telephone DExter 5260 
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.'Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

{ __ ~ ...... --~- - .. ---2- _ ....... 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News .Editor 

All news for th.ii page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 
p ,.......,.,....~ _ tt _ a _ a - l - n - n -.iMl ____ .,., ___ ll _ _,,,.. __ ,,.. ________ , --•-~--------------------------· 

Standard Automatic 
Oil Burner 

The Oil Burner 
Fo1· Every Home 

R. I. DISTRIBUTORS 

COPELAND CO. 
OF PROVIDENCE 

Broad Street at Pearl 
Telephone DExter 6998 

Take on a new appearance 
when repaired or remod

eled at 

· Tell Oar Adverti8en 
You Saw It in 

The Jewish Heral4 

THE 
L. H. MEADER CO. 

!FORESTRY 
TREE SURGERY 

75 WESTMINSTER ST. 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

TELEPHO,NE GASPEE 5557 

---------- - - -

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Featur in 
Walk~Over Shoes 

For Weak A.relies 
and Tired Feet STRONG'S 

FUR .SHOP WALK-OVER I 

44 EMPIRE ST. GA. 0435 

At Lowest Prices Ever 

, 

l
··-;·~-:::;;;---❖ 

FROM 

- TOM TRAINOR'S 
ELMWOOD FISH MARKET 

This Is the Best Fish Season 

Large Variety and Caught 
N~arby 

3½ GREENWICH STREET 
Tel. PL. 2854 - 2855 

...-.....-..~~~~..-.~(.;. 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Roo1n 
547 MINERAL SPRING· A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTTONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8=30 - 5:3o to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring A\'e. 

Unrestricted Parking 

ECONOM,X 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

-OU~ LEADER 

342 WESTMINSTER TREET 
Providence, R. I. 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
-UNEXCEI.T,ED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORA GE DRY 

'WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woon ocket 4010-4011 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PU,OPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Mille from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Swnmit St., East Prov., R. l 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 

i REDUCTION 
On Permanent Wave 

$12.50-$8.00-$6.50 
Without Free Finaer Waves 

Original Vegetable Shampoo, 
Frances Fox Scalp Treat
ment, Marcel and Finger 
Waves. 

&thony & Joseph, Inc. 
93 Eddy St., cor. Westminster 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan W y'' 

particular! THAT'~ the answer to the 
Populanty of all our 

Laundry Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that .the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 • 

CULLEN aml GALLIGAN 

. 

Miss A Irene Finklestein f Nar-
ragansett Pier will sponsor a lunch
eon and bridge for the benefit f the 
Jewish Home for the Aged oo Tu -
day afternoon, July 28, at th1:: H t..:.l 
de La Plage at Narragansett p · r. 

• ... • 
The J ewish Home for the ed 

ociation and the Ladies' Un ion 
sociation will hold j int bndg 

for the benefit of the J ewish Home 
for the Aged, on Tue day 
July 28, at tw o'clock, on 
of the Botchkas t: tatt n 
avenue, Conimicut. 

Mrs. Samuel H. Ernst.of · · ch, inn, n 
of the evenL 

• 
Mr. and Mni. Jo ph Handfor 

family a re gue t thi: Kushn-.:r c t -
ta e In Longni, dow. 

• .. 

Mr. and Mrs. J clc Kline of Island 
Park are entertainin Miss Ireoe 
Kline f New Y rk City. .. • 

Mr. and Mrs. H rry M lin f P e·• 
quot venue, Oa,kland Be ch, d 

Dr. .nd Mrs. N. Bolotow and fam- w~-end gues , Aaron Kaplan, Lll-ily f Emeline street and Mr. 
Mr . A. M rkoff of Elmway street 
gu ts t the De wey Hous.:., 
nuclc. 

Mr. 

Murid 

in 

wh 

• • • 
l rs. Harry Finb.!rg 

re p.ai ndlng th 
om t b d 5 w 

njamin Slotkin 
• N J 

• 
Deyrothy M rk ff 
en crtalned la t w ~.lc 
mir f this city. 

• • 
Mr :in Ir!!. Mux 

ily f P mbrok 
Im S ch 

Koph.n 
h~ ., 

nd liml Kubel, Dr. d Mrs. Henry Ku-
re bel, all I New York City 
u- ley f P wtuok t 

M H 

w Y ck City wilJ ;pe 
nder f th ummer t 
ch 

• 
h n r t I 

t h m t: 
8 JCh, Tu -

J hn J . 

m 
It.in •r ry Ln 

for I f W 

Miss Helen Berkowitz 1f thLJ city w. llld o 
,n Mr H , rry chw , rt.z of will spend a fow w ki,i with 

Nl .-s. Morton N rv t th~ir 
Pro peel -str t:l, 

• 
r . and Mrs. Ch rl 

Mr. Abraham llitof ky f tlu$ ci y 
and Miss Betty Fox f Bro klm 
~ass., were the r nt gu f M 
Rachel Mlstofsky of Pequ 
Oakland Beach. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mary Barron f 

Mass,, is pending few d 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph C hen 

• • 
Mr. Arthur Sundlun of W 

D. C., was the w ek-end 
nd Mrs. 

tunuck. 

Mi Miriam Berman 
Point. Riverside, had 
tlhe week- nd, Mi Kae 

f Camp street. 

)f s 
~c:St 

ubtn 

Mrs. William Hochberg f 
Attleboro, Mass., is p ncling the um
'mer with 'Mr. and lVlrs. Fre H och
berg of Bristol Na rrows. 

• 
Mr. and 'I.rs. Abraham Koppelman 

of Bluff stree t, Riverside, had as 
guests the pas l week, IVIr. nd Mrs. 
Harry Roy and Na t Roy of this ci y, 
Miss Hannah Blum of Oakland Beach 
and Mr. and l\llrs. Harry Gollis of 
F all River. 

• • • 
Miss Ada Cohen of lhis city was 

the guest last week 0£ Irs. Samuel 
?i'ain of Camp streel who is spend
ing the summer at Oakland Beach. 

• .. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ollove of River

side 1had as guests the past week, Ir. 
and Mrs. Abraham Meyer and Philip 
Ollove of New York City. 

. &IJ 
u •t. ~r 

.. • 
• md Mr . A. Kl ·m •r 

br• ,t th 1r , mm •r hum 
1g hlun Se ch, ! 

.,! r"I. 0Jvi Roth of P kin 
t ,n Mr Mr J ·ph Kl Jn-

m:.n 1f Eaton reet n- ~ndjn , 
n O,,klnnd B~:.ich 
•I for th mm .. r 

•nt•·r 1.ni-,J t 
-,y f , moon m hon r 

our h b1rthd ,y of h ,1r ,.Jn, 

m n ·ndin , the ir v;,-
. ~ Vl,·w H ·I tn vw • 

• 
ill '.\1u. A ron 

n th~ir h me l 
••• chf n 
I Levine and ov r h W!.. •k ~ 
nrtamdt.i 'rntht d 

w~k ln honor f ~u ts 1 · r, t 
Y0rk and Phlladi::lphJa a th 1r ruocket. 

homt: on B· y :Jlr t, Ri•1~r- Kaufm.an, Mr r . Anthony, ulso 

bl " were in ploy. 
• • • 

tr. D nitd Relford of 447 Ch· lk
ne venue h ~ return d hr.,me from 
- y in New York. 

• • • 
1rs. David Rosenthal of ::ibins 

P int, Riverside, had as S unday guest 
'b r mother, Mrs. Samuel Luber, of 
th.is city. 

• • 
[r and llllrs. Th2odore Eskrow of 

• l in road. Tiverton, entertained as 
uests recently Mrs. Sarah Gilbert 

an Alfred Gilbert of New York Ci ty 
and Mr. and :v.Irs. Samuel Epstein and 
s n of F ore t Hills, N . Y. 

• • 
[r. and Mr:s. Arthur Kane, Mr. and 

Mrs. William Gluck and Charles 
Adelberg, all of this city, Mr. and 
,![rs. Samuel Le vine of Pawtucket 
and Miss lolly Goldman of ew 
York were the guests last week of 
Ir. and Mrs. Samuel Bornstein at 

of . Doro h y r · -
co n 0eor'(f.! Leder r f th c it. . 

• 
. H. Le· ch 

y v1.;,1 t rs of :tr . ... n 
f..,mb.:r.,, of B· rrin~ton. 

• • 
n Jack Ro nbE:rg &n son of 

Scran n, P , ar v· 'b.ng th ir p r
ents, Mr. n Mn. Saul Ro hild. 
of South Angell treel 

4 • 
Mrs. William Brown an her tw 

sons f MobUe, Ala., are pend.in th 
remainder of the summer se n at 
Narragan.sdt Pier. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Stlverman 

of Wheeler venue, EdgewO?d, are at 
Middletown fo r the summer. 

• • 
Miss Beatrice Uloff of Sumter street 

has returned from a visit i.n ~
port as the guest of Mrs. Louis 
S trauss. 

• * • 
Mr. and Mrs. N . Kaplan 

their summer home on P equot ave
f Island nue, Oakland Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Himelia b an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Gloria Himelfarb, to 
Bernard Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob A. Meyer. 

Park are enter taining as guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Hirsch of Cam
bridge and Miss Sarah Kaplan 0£ 
Worcester. 

.Miss Elsie Lecht and Miss Dorothy 
Beresofsky were the week-end guests 
of Miss Hannah Chusmir and Miss 
'Eleanor Harrison, at the Cozy Cot-

• tage, Riverside. 

* * * 

Miss Ruth Waldman of Prospect 
street, Oakland Beach, had as a re
cent guest, Miss Esth~r Cohen of this 
city. 

• • • 
Guests at the Cozy Cottage, River

side, last Sunday, included Mr. Plot
nick and daughter, Rose, of this city. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Cohen of Prairie 

avenue were the guests on Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coher. of 

• • .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Markowitz, 

who are spencli:i.g the summer at 
Shawomet Beach, had as guests the 
past week - end, Miss Miriam Knasin 
of this city and Miss Deborah Gold 
of Revere, Mass. 

• • 

• • .. 
Mrs. Louis Simansky and her 

daughter, Ruth S imansky, are guests 
for the summer of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Newman of Syracuse, N. Y. 

Miss Ada Cohen of this city, who • • • 
a guest of Mrs. Samuel Fain of Mr. and Mrs. Leo H . Rosen an.-

bakland Beach, was entertained at a nounce the birth of a secood daugh
bridge last week by Mrs. Samuel ter, Deborah Naomi Roseo, on July 12. 
Markenson of Bay avenue, Oakland * • * 
Beach. M. Hercov and family have changed 

Prizes were awarded Mrs. Morttln their residence to 63 Providence 
Narva and Miss Ada Cohen. • street. 

• • • 
The Misses Freda and Flossie Hy

mowitz of P ort Chester, N. Y., are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. Stein
berg and family of Fall River, who 
are at Island Park for the season. 

• • • 

* • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. Cowen of 

264 Fourth street are spending the 
week at the Hotel Sagamore in Ni
agara Falls. From there they will 
motor to l\4ontreal and Quebec, Can
ada . 

• • • 

37 EAST STREET ~ Shawomet. 

Mrs. Rebecca Horovitz of Sabins 
Poin,t, Riverside, entertained over the 
p st week-end, Miss Fay Stande1 and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bander of this 
city and Mrs. Samuel Topper and 
daughter, Edith, of New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. lTToff of Miller ave
nue, accompanied by their daughter, 
Mollie, and her fiance, Samuel Pav
low, of Early street, have returned 
home from a visit to New York. 

r . 
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Oak Knoll Far,n r~~~ 
ICE CREAM BOTTLING CO., Inc. i .JO MAX 

(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

Benedict Goldman of Pawtucket 
Named Winner of Tour to Italy 

In Central Press Co11test :.. I Makers and l)istributors of the I 
and SHERBETS FAMOUS l 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL _ Hi-Peak and Red-Fox I 
Individual MouJd a Specialty 

LOU1SQUISSET PIKE f Beverages f 
IT'S 

LUNCHEONETTE 
A DELI CA TESS EN 

SPA 

Of particular interest to Rhode Is 
land J ewry was the announcement 
made Tuesday that Benedict Gold
man, a member of the Pawtucket 
Senior High School class of 1931, was 
signally honored by be.ing ch sen the 
winner of the Cen tral Pr ss ocia 
tion NationaJ Inte lligence tes in this 
sec ion of the country and will le ve 

versified knowledge and Literary skill 
The judge were President Walter 
Dill Scott of Northwe ern Univ rsity 
Profe o r Clyde Iilton HiU of Yal~ 
University and Fannie Hurst. noted 
woman author. 

WOONSOCKET, R. 1. I 142 Livingston Street j 
Telephone 2031 f Telephone OExter 402'-I i 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. WiJlard Ave. 
PL. 7891 - We Deliver 

~~=;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:·· L ____ __....... 

Ten Years of 

make 
Satisfactory Service 

your best vaca ion ! 
come io ¾be 

High.ly 
this 

FO~ES~~ ST~l»'I CLIJD 
an ideal adult camp 'y./ttb idea\s. 

WILMIN GTl)N vrnM<>NT 
,n 1he he~rt of t~ G een Mourrt~ios 

LC WLF C()llrs~ 
ioliT onth~ l'U:MISU 

OUR RHODE ISLAND FRIE D 
Will Testify 

FOREST 
to 

and 
the High Standard of 

STREAM CL 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATE, $35.00 PER WEEK A D UP 

' 
For particulars, write to Fore t and Stream Club, Wilmingto 

Vermont 

s 
In The, 

MOUNTAINS 

RHODE ISLA.NOE 
Meet Their Friends Here
In a Hotel Owned by 
Rhode Islanders 

s 

- .. Here, the Brenners of w ·oonsocket 
Invite You to Spend the Be t Vaca .. 
tion You Ever Had. 

• - Come to Bethlehem Now-In July. 
It Is at Its Best! 

- - D~ncing Every Evening 
Theatricals, Entertainment in 
New $20,000 B~oom. 

and 
Ow-

- - Facilities for Every Outdoor 
Sport for Young and Old. 

- .. Dietary Laws Strictly Observed
Excellent Cuisine. 

Automobiles Leave Woonsocket Every Week-End fer 
BethleheDL Call Woonsocket 675. 

BE 

- lurd y on 
w, k' 
o l an 
Japonlc 1. ·t, 
tuckc t Time:. 
in th~ r· 

oldm .n ha 
for th honor. 

Afte r tw w • ,I,; r uou gn:, mi.: 
of • t.io I mt JJi ,m.:_ con . l p·,p •r. , 
the tio,,r of iudg .. , • nnounc •d T · -
day the 1x winn , who will · k • 
h d lux trip tr, I ·dy r, of 

the Ce ntral Pr , J&ll n r..nd th• 
Itali;lll ,lion· 1 T un t Bur •a u. 

Y -,un Ooldm1,n wa di ur · 
th, re· Ull( or " vol m, r,r Gil ·rt 
K. Che.;;l ·rton, wh+:n o n .port••r vi -
ited hi· mod· t horn• la l n1~h ln 
clud · In tht: book r ck, which oc

, co rn•·r or the livml( room, 
wer vo lum by uch au hor o 
Ha v lock Ellis, G org£e B rn rd 
Sh w, Hilaire Be lloc, Bert.ran 

ll and a scar~ of r., th r no ·d th.ink
ers, many of th1:m .aiearc •ly int llig1bl 
to far older minds. 

H e found hls g~ta e t d1flk1Jlty, he 
told the reporter, and appar ntly that 
was not very gr al, in the rr n 
e vents ques tions. But., sincen, as ev r , 
even when unabJe to a wer, he made 
no attempt to bluff. He left the 
spaces vacant where he was not sure 
of the proper answer. He relused l 
take a chance with a guess. 

Young Goldman's mother died 
when he was three y ars old; his 
father is a teacher of Hebrew in Con
necticut and a broth r is :.i t work on 
a farm in P ennsylvania . H is brother, 
Marcus, aJso has achieved a reputa 
tion as a scholar. Two years older 
than Benedict, he was graduated 
from Rogers lligh School three years 
ago. He was awarded the Garvin 
prize for the best essay by a high 
school graduate and received a schol
arship to the NationaJ F arm School 
in Pennsylvania. 

Born in Adams, Mass., Sept. 3, 1912, 
Benedict Goldman moved with his 
family to Newport in 1925. He en
tered Rogers High School, but after 
one year, his family moved to Paw
tucket. He enrolled at the Senior 
lligh School there three years ago and 
was graduated last month. He has 
lived alone for a considerable period, 
doing his own cooking, taking care 
of his own laundry and attending to 
other household affairs. 

He has ambitions to go to colJege 
and become a lawyer. Thus far, he 
has been unable to find finances to 
enable him to enter Brown this fall. 
He is look.L,g for a job which he ex
pects to hold for a year. 

Benedict Goldman achieved some
thing that as is near impossible as any
thing might be. More than 100,0QO 
boys from aJl sections of the country 
competed, approximately 40,000 from 
New Yock aJone taking part. 

The test was pronounced by many 
authorities one of the most difficult 
ever given hlgh school students and 
one in which only extraordinary 
young men could attain a high grade. 
It caJled for . extensive literary and 
historical knowledge, familiarity with 
current events, a knowledge of word 
meanings and a sound, natura l philoso
phy as evidenced in reactions to hy
potheticaJ situations. 

Leading students in all parts of the 
country were entered in the contest. 
Young Goldman's, not only was the 
winning paper, it was outstanding and 
revealed its a u thor as a you '.h of di• 

The six winners wtll meet in ew 
York, Monday mornin . and will be 
sh~":1 about th city: visiting not 
building and meeting celebn i 
They will le ve July 30 on the S • 
\ ~lcani . The itinerary include· the 

zores, Lisbon, Portug 1, I land f 
fajorc.a, Cann s-on-the-Fr nch Ri 

viera, aple , P , Gre u.nd 
Tri t . From Tri t , th real Lour 
oI Ita ly will begin nd will con mue 
.unt.il th r turn hom , .!pt. 1 

On Frid y evening, th •ditori I 
st;: ff of lht: P.i w uckt Ti m t n
der d fan, veil dinner 1n h nor of 
8 n diet Goldrn n . ny l ty un 

l · of lc1 Li altl·nd , 1nctudm 
Li ·u t. Gov J wne Connolly 
M yor Dunn• 

NOITIO F 1HB 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
I Prov,J•n • fl I . 11 rh de, • ( bu n• 1 

Jun4lll il) . 1 >) 1 • .a , tnJ•reJ tu th 1 n 
C,uornt II " r ., khodr r J HI t 

. 
' 
I 

,:, 

I 
, n1i u1pm•nt 

r . 

{. I bll I I 
r~· pu 1nJ •~ , J 
fl t: p .. t j . b,,i n , , , 

1n un v,d J pr /i ,. -
'"'" ft J 

I OC' ( 7l i 

"n i.. ' 

f>,~ 
I) I , 10'1 l 

I J ,1>00 ) 
IUD OU 

ll.7<!01 
l ')U ) 
• ,(1 l J t 

IU t,/~,r>f 

C1 , ,, ,670 0 1 

lO I) 0 

I 1) 0 0 

'· ''' , I , , ,I. 
I IO I 0 

fut ,nrpn""l« on I nv "" ,c 
m•n• ruhcar, 

Un 1rn j ,n·•I .. 
'1 -,m nt.1 ..-,n n,;r., r,c 1., 1,hl• 
f>•rm•nC- on tr , • • < pc tU'•l 

l .I l J7 
11>,IIVII I 

ll i I ~ 
S ?,J! 4l! 

lnvw-.tm1Cnr ...-rrr.h H • . , full 
p t,J 

In v ,tm•nt ..A1n16.c .. .r"'• p _. n 
.u,J 

•I"! , S>-' :t b( "'" r .1. I " L 1. t 
1> •v •bl 

ST 1E Of P H OD 
n• 1 ol Prov1J•n ~ , • 
• pLon Pr, 11 J, 
S 1, rv at ch ,,")n 

n t t J l"'rn'll, •*•.A t lhAf 
f rt ,, r,1111 •n...f c,r 

y rr .J n •f'• of th ,. m "--' • 
rJ 1 , Un 1, • .,, of our 

- •• 1 
JOSEPH L Pr•" n, 
J COB trOL<ry 
,.., 4n J 11J foi-~ me: UU , 

of )<Jl y, I; h,r•br c•n.tv 
m n lC 1n otf ·er r,-r J,r crr,r "( u 

•IYEk ,HLLM I N ury PublJc 

, bl! V FL! ,r: , 
S 1UEL 8 FL . "/48. U A. 
" l..e'/.A 'Del' WEl EP 

Dtrl<!~ON 

Of' TH OF T HB 

Lincoln Trust Co. 
,,f Pro,.,, -enc , u tih: cl0"\11: o f 
JO, l'H I, 1 r.md,red ,o th• 
,,on.r of Rhod, I land 

ASSETS 
Unw• S •, bonds 
0th...- u ,n boncu 

o ~ > C'!:Cl1 blc 

bu an . June 
nk Comm, 

S I 0.1 OD 00 

o ' *e.tavabl~ -. uh coll.at~ral 

1d2.71 6, 
347,617 32 
107,000 03 

Call lo:uu, with coll , rent 
O<h r LI I n;. 

Rfll e mong:ag I ru 
Ovordnf 
R.,.{ H <ace . bank lru1ldmg 
A-eecued 1ntecc:.1t 
Other , e 
Due from reserve bank~ 
Du• ft om och • r b..nk 
C.m: Currency nd specie 

Oicc.b on ocher b-anlc 
0th.,, ash ,com 

U9,a1 scodc 
S u rplu.s fund 

LIA81LITIES 

Guaranty fund . 
Undivided prolics. less ex~n.ses . 

i n terest and a.xes paid 
D epo,iu subject ,o chec.lc 

C.rciiiaces of deposit 
C.rrilied chec"3 
Tt""-"Uror• c:hew 

Saving5 or parti cipation dep osi 
Chrutmas ving and ocher 

s peci al deposit 
Tax C lub 
D ividends unpaid 
Res.erve.d for inter est. a.nd ax:e-s, 

e tc. 
Unearned interes t 
Reserve for d epreciation stocks. 

bond . ecc . 

Securirie.s ser .aside for protec
tion of Savings o r P~rtici
p.a rion D eeosiu t:.nd e.r Pro vi
Slons of Chopter 272 , G en• 
e ra I Laws of 19 23 , Cause I 6 , 
Secrion (a) of the Banking 

37 .01 ~8 
3 ,900. 00 

I? .10) n 
4 }8 

112,000 00 
4 ,6?7 79 
2.0 I l.72 

74 ,491 .80 
23.1 H . 2 1 
41.700.0, 
I 7 .207 .07 

167 .6 4 

$1,4,7,90, .99 

$ I 2'.000 .00 
12, .000 00 

6.S00 .00 

29 ,701.44 
,oJ.43? .89 

44 ,6 I 2 .6 1 
12. 127 .27 

S .96 L91 
◄ 8 0.249 H 

60,929 3, 
I ) . 163 00 

, .n2 3,1 

I 2,0 ) 1 97 
7,020.6<1 

~l.4H .905.99 

Laws . S577 ,~ll 5 .42 
ST A TE OF RHODE ISLAND 

County of P rovid.nce , SS. 
Archibald Silverman, President . and G•orge 

W . H olt, Jr., Trea.surer of che L incoln T r.is< 
C ompany. do :tolE!mnly swear chat th~ fore
goi.ng taum.ent 1s true and correctly r tp• 
resent·s the t ru e stare of mauer ht:rein con
rained ,o th.e best of our knowledge an d b e
lief . 

ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN. President 
GEORGE W . HOLT. Jr .. Treasu rer 

Sworn ro and s ub cribed b efor e me this 10th 
day of J uly. 19} 1. and I hereby certify chat 
I am not ~n officer o r d ir~cror of said Tnist 
Company. 

Attest: 
JOHN RINALDI. Noury PuH,c 

Elv'ILIO N . CAPPELLI. 
RTH U R W . PIERCE. 

GEORGE E. SMITH, 
D ir~ec rs. 
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Story of Nes Ziona 
Told in German Book 

of Hebrew Library 
The Book Case 

Jerusalem, J uly 24-(JTA)-There 
has just appeared the first booklet of 
the German edition of the Hebrew 
P alestine Library, "Lanoar." This is 
"Nes Ziona" by S. !3en-Zion, the 
well-known Hebrew writer. The 
translation is by Dr. Max Mayer. Like 
other booklets in the series, "Nes Zi
ona" gives a vivid and intimate pic
ture of the foundation, early growth 
and development of this flourishing 
Judean settlement. 

Comments on Jewish Authors and. Their Books 

By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK 

The Palestine library, which in the 
original Hebrew now includes thirty 
volumes, is published in conjunction 
with the J ewish National Fund by 
Omanuth, Tel Aviv. The volumes are 
illustrated, and each carries a map 
of the respective settlement region . 

- --101----

SCHW ARTZ - THOMASBEFSKY 
TO PLAY ON ENGLISH STAGE 

New York, July 24-(JTA)-Boris 
Thomashefsky, noted Yiddish actor, 
will appear on the English-speaking 
stage on Broadway during the com
ing season. He will make bis debut 
on Sept. 7 at the Selwyn Theatre in 
" The Singing Rabbi," a musical com
edy, which he himself has written. 
His son, Harry, will manage the pro
duction. Regina Zuckerberg, who has 
been playing Yiddish stellar roles, 
will be featured in this production. 

/ 

"Gimme" or "How Politicians Get 
Rich" 

Two volumes, issued recently, deal 
with graft conditions in the govern
ment of the City of New York. One 
is called, ·'Gimme" or "How Politi
cians Get Rich," and is by Emanuel 
H. Lavine, whose previous book, "The 
Third Degree," didn't cause any 
dances to be done around police 
headquarters. It is published by Van
guard and is a calm, impassioned but 
scathingly thorough expose, of what 
~ for law and order in New 
York and just how little chance one 
has of procuring justice in the courts 
of that fair metropolis. 

If you live outside New York com
fort yourself with the thought that 
your city is different perhaps only be
cause there has aB yet been no Ernan -
uel Lavine to tear away the web of 
hypocrisy and reveal the slimy con
ditions in alJ their ugliness. I don 't 
believe Mr. Lavine's book will ev n 
cause an upset in city pohtics. It 
may make us somewhat more skepti 
cal of conditions in the average ci y 
and somewhat mor inclined to r b I 
against the ev r-pr ~nt ord r of 
"Gimme!" 

We Solicit Jewi h Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or UPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of SpeciaJ Menu 

Daily at Reasonable Price 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnjght 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA. GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy' Bldg. near \Ve tminst,er 

31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTO -114 Arch Street 

BARSANTT'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Str t 

: ~¥/2~~'/Y./,,.~/,+,.~,.",.~;..~"3/~ 
•, l\'Ieet Your Jewish Friends 1 

at the 

Beautiful 
PURITAN DINETTE 

On the Apponaug Road 
DA CE TO THE MUSIC OF 

MILES ROBERTS 
Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday 

Frida and Saturday 
Attractive Atmosphere 
NO COVER CHARGE 

THE STENDERS 
FAMOUS OAKLA 'D BEACH 

YACHT LUB G L 

Shore, Steak ~d Chicken Dinn c 

Large Enclosed Baseball Field 
Outing and Parti Solicited 

A La Carte Menu 
Warwick Neck 232 

~ OLD 
~t~\ ORCHARD 

HOUSE 
OLD· ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 

Ao Hospitable Summer Home for All the Family 

Find here a perfect setting for the full enjoyment of summer pleas
ures-a wondrously healthhtl combination of pine and salt ooa air 
-an enthralling view of this Famous Seven-Mile Beach. 

18-hole Golf Course-All Sports-Concert and Dancing 
Matchless American Plan Cuisine-Accommodations for 400 

HERBERT A. BROOKS, Manager 

Mr. Lavine's book is at times hard 
to follow. He skips about so in his 
unearthing of graft and immoral con
ditions. He at times inclines to ill
timed wise-cracking that is not at all 
required Yet on the whole the au
thor has done a fine and timely -piece 
of work. We just hope and pray that 
enough peopfe who vote buy it and 
read it! 

''Mayor Harding of New York " 
The other book is, " Mayor Hardjng 

of New York," by Stephen Endico 
(the author's name is adrn.itte-d.ly only 
a pseudonym) . It is a novel cent~r d 
about young Dan Fitzhugh, sum 
District A tomey in ew York, who 
in revenge for having been sligh d 
by the nit - wit Mayor in the poHucal 
plum awards, sells hlm.seJf a r -
form leagu h ad d by a very w al
thy individual who · de · nnmed 
d stroy the existrn~ clique th· 
r uling w York. 'ow that v ry, 
very sket.cluly i5 th be¢nr>.m~ o[ the 
plol But in th unrav lling of th 
plot bless me if I can how m 
of our most ufar c1 y ofbcuds ar 
going to be abl r fram fr m 
thr a rung Ubel w 

All lhos juicy ston tru.t on • 
been h armg at kt.ill arti 
through th city about our chi• f 111 

the gov mment are Jdly ut in 

this volum . The nam ur nil fic-
tjtious but • de:..cnp · <> ( h,· 
character in many 1 Lane,, lit , 
w ll I.ha l a t •n-year- Id child, wi 
a smaU , ri~ of knowle<ig · ribvu h 
government of th City of w Y rk , 
would b , abl , lo id nl1fy lh m 

I found th book f45<'1ruilm~ if only 
bl:-caLIM! 1t & • m, d l.i.k , .,!r L: nn,-'a 
vel um ·, to d •liv r th fac.-
though th • fic.-ti<>nIV d form 
chosen. I, e undu Land lh;,t not 
but two m~n r r po I bl fo.r 
volume, which · publi h -d y 

ohawk Pr 

.. " 

Rabbi Lewis 
"CaJvary,'' (. oc 
v ys the d vdo 
ity from John 
v ry pre nt <la 
olld sw.iy of th« 

I 
how in i d 1.: 

t ok from muny 
lands P<lT of 1 

th fleet of 
Chri:, ianJty and 
t1onal1Sm played 
i,t,rstillon and intolcranc from t 

•n of lhe Chnslian r ligion 
war has, he beli •ve •• aided Christia 
ity, but Orthodoxy is dor,m :d, 

1 Brown bel.Je s. 
The book is painstakin I • don • I 

accurate, cl a.rly lhr and 
above all compr hensibl av •r -
age r ader. J ws shoul cial-
ly in res d in this docu 

Not bout utho I 
E. E. Cummings has ju r turn d 

from Russia. 
David Pinski, whose "The Genera- j 

tions of Noah Edon" will be publish d 
next month, is off for ova Scotia 
work on stiU another book. 

The second issue of ativity, an 
American quarterly, edited by a 
young red-bearded Jew, Boris J . Is
rael, has made its appearance. It is 
one of the 'most interesting and wide
awake- periodicals being publishe<l 
and deserves your support. 

"Duke Herring," Maxwell Boden
heim's novel, soon to be published, is 
a scathing attack on Ben Hecht ansi 
Pascal Covici. Galleys of the book 
already procurable show Bodenheim 
even wilder t}:la.n usual 
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LEOPOLD SCHEN TO ACT FOR 

J. N. F. IN BRITISH EMPIRE 

Jerusalem, July 24-(JTA) - The 
head office of the Jewish National 
Fund has announced that Leopold 
Schen, President of the J ewish Na
tional Fund for Great Britain and Ire
land from 1927 to 1930, and previously 
Treasurer and Chairman, has con
sented to act as the representative of 
the fund for the British Empire. 

You Owe It to Yourself-A Perfect Vacation atthe 
' 

0 

,-.... ... ~ t "'!::::;,.....- ,._ _ _..,.._..., ·v--, ~;, 
.,- .,. . . ; ' ... 

.. ,, ,,-....,,,... . 

I 
f' l ~ 

Directly On the Seawall "Strictly Kosher" - - Rooms With Bath 

BATHING - GOLF - MUSIC - REST . 
KASSELL MILLER HOTEL COMPANY, Owners and Operators Since 1906 

.,~ ....... <, .. ,....~~~~ .............. ~#~-r;.~~~~~~~'Y'~~~ 

Car Ou,ners 
'Bought cMore 

ire$fone 
TIRES 

During April, May and 

June ... than in any 
like period in History 

THERE ar r a 
~ th Gr 'fir 

m for thie--Fir lone ie now baild
in hj l , ry, wilh tb r ult that 

ating 24 houre a day, 6 d.oye a Fir loo fad ri p 
eek~ lo m l pu.bUc pr f r 

Thi u the y bod1 · 8<'r0tin.izing bi pur ha 
rticulsrly tru iu t bu JK. of th many 

~g and m 

To gi e o tou pub · b om• 
l ari oru h wing quaH n 1ru ~o oml prfr . 'In n th 

b ir mpori om iit ~s c-ro ~ 

- and f rotn ~ •da-1. hrnnd ~ ti n 
mall o der 1ir 

m Fir· 
and ot 

Wh nth y &aw th 
tir-e d uri_ng April, ;jay 

lone WAtory. 

tir 

{ cU!, they Lou ~bt mor Fir t n 

JW1 an ln o..ny llk ptti d in 

Drive in t y an Fir to E tra 
Yi.lu and ha , :,.oor t-a •qui pf' for nJ , Tr -Fr• 

m r otori.og. e can cn,e you money and erlJe y u. 

b tler. 

C 

JU.DO~ 
<all 

4-46-21 

MPARE PRICES 
'fire$t ne 

OLDFIELD TYPE 
i( 

Oar * Oar Our Spffi■l 0-aT E~dal 
Cub Brand Caah KAXEOP Caal, Brana Cub 
Prk.a M'afl Prlee Pr1~• )(a.11 Prim 
Each Order Per CA.Jl Eaclll Ordn Per 

Tin Pair Tue Pa.1-r 

s.so-19 
P'onl } '4-t• $4.98 ..... Garcl:nff_l 
Ge't'Nld_ )una<m._ 

Oalr.la:nd- ..... $8.90 
4-SO-ZO ' ••?.M 

PMrl--
Chnnt.t.__ , ... 5.60 10,90 St,ul~-

4-So-2S 6,00-·1• 
Pd s. .. 5.6~ 11.10 Cluyalff_} 11.M 11.io aa.-,o 
4,75-19 

VWna'.-

~~-} 
....... 

6AS 6.61 ~ ~n)dln } 
Wlllp Bacl8on._ 11.4• 11.40 as.so 
4-75•20 

BvpmoMle... 

Bnld■e } 
' 6.0o-20 ,... 

P17a...__ .. ,. 6.'75 ~· ::-!:~; } 11.50 
"S.00•19 

11.p SLM 

Cli-41•- 6.00-Z1 
DeSoW- Pt-A.._ 11.'5 11.65 SS.60 
Dou._ •-so-zo Diannt..__ .... 6.98 1~ .. Barta 1~10 13.10 Ss..tO Grah'm•P-
Pontiac_ 7,00-H 
Ro...enJt._ ~ } ~5-H 15.35 wru,-.. L- 29.80 

s.oo-ao 
s. .... } , ... '1.10 u.M rt'BUCK and BUS TIRES 
N■alll 

s.ss-n Ou Cub s~ o....c.Ja 
=} , ... 7.90 15.50 ' SIZB Prlce Brand Prlee 

Each Hall Or- Per Pair 
5.z5-21 

8.57 8.57 ... ,., derTlre 
Blllck 
5.50-1• 

SOxSR.D- •17.95 $17.95 S34-.. 

Aab11rn_} 
32%6B.D~ a9.75 29.75 57.90 

Jordan .. ,s 8.76 17.00 UdH.D~ 32.95 32.95 •~70 
Reo . 6.00-%0 B.D- 15,~S 15.35 ..... 

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUALlff~ 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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'NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

·INS.URANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LIABILITY 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET GAspee 0031 

I 
..--------------- •:••.--,•~~~u~• 

WILLIAM H. GRA y I B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL General I 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 · Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Special Discount to ReadP-r of 
The Herald 

COAL - COKE 
]OS. OLNEY & SONS 

INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Superior Cabin,et 
Works., Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 
517 Grosvenor Building 

Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

CITIZE;,'' S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale .:_ DEALERS - Retail 

WE rvfANUF ACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER ' 

T~lephone Perry 0415 
W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

Automobile Repairing 
E xpert Ford Repairing 

Genuine Ford Part 
Towing Service 

13 RANDALL TREET 
Te leph-Onc PL. 8276 

Larkin & Ward 
Electrical Contractor 
CONSTRUCTION and REPAlRS 

EVERYTHfNG ELECTRICAL 

223 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. l. 

Phone GAspee 4396 

0 car Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

10 Whitaker St. DE..xte-r 2886 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 

WHITE ASH and LEJilGH 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices In Efject 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 2843 

~ 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

i FOR RELIABILITY j 

'1 and DEPENDABILITY I 
DAILY SERVICE Between 

Providence and Westerly 
Via 

WALKER FREIGHT I 

Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

SERVICE, Inc. i 

I OFFICE 
1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

Dock: 541 South Water St. 
Telephone DExter 6684 

SAVE O·N FUEL 
OUR NEW, PERFECTED ]JOILER WILL POSITIVELY CUT YOUR 

FUEL BILL AND GIVE YOU QUICKER HEAT 
The many installations we have made of this steel-welded boiler h ·~ 

proven highly satisfact.o..ry. A size for every heating purpose. 

Send for Catalogue Phone GAspee 6308 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET - - PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underw,·iter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS". 

"PROTECTION OF INFANT AND· AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKER NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENOE, RHODE ISLAND 

t 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

&wJ W~lTTEN FOQ THE JEw1sH HERALD ly GroR~ 
.IO£L 

NEW YORK ND BOSTO ' MAC- fielding shortstop in the 
CA.BEE TO MEET League. 

The Boston and- New York divi- ot on J ew won a plac1;: in th 
sions _o f th ~ Maccabee Associalion of I ou,tdoor track . d ft ld ch.. · 
America wi ll get together in Boston ship , held a Lincoln .. 
som e time in Sept-ember and g_ive the w ks ago. Inc1d n 
populace of New England an example thing can be 1d fo r la 
of what Jewish athJe , both bo pen golf hampi 
and girls, can do. A soccer game be 1so non-Jewl.!,h I 
tw en a l1.:am from each div · 10n wi n Jewish i;told r 
start th aclivitie , but thl wi from oblivion' 
merely be a prelude for a m&mmo Fre m "' 
track me t. Th tr ck v n nly contmu a m 
for taccab , membe wrn th · o w 
100, 440, mtle run, h1gh :ind bro , 
Jump, shot put and wom ,n's 50-y 1 
clash. A imilar program of 
events for all A U. Alhl t s i 
planned. The mc,etmg will be 
with se ries of boxing boub 

ra exp •cted o draw n 
England's amnt ur scr. 

I am told that th . ch · pt r, 
allhough only in xi a f •w 
monl.rul, is showinR rapid growth and 
bids fair to become the pr ·mi ·r J ·w
ish th letic unlt in the country. Ev ,n 
the gir are out ing t.h.i. • cl 
David White, Pre t of th -
ter , claims thot on two of -
di es show promis of dcv1::lopin~ into 
Olympic timber. it I also hJnt • th t l 
lhe Frankl.in F i Id Tenn Club m l•Y 
join the Bos ton cha pt •r ,1.5 ' 
which remfods me that l rcc•i h· 
letter from C. R It or Dor 9 

t.el1ing me that l b ha d - n 

Harry and Ai C rn 
~ r K pu1 B 
D'ff r n t thl ti 

The Cor ·w ee t brothe rs, 

w t 
In 

Fi id 

ho w r s 
I a · own dur-
ir d iii 

ba.ck, o fa 
h ve u 

them from £u r ic 
rt 

t. 

op d some flrst-ra and junior an 
tennis ta . H e my att.:nti n 

,~.,............., ...... ....._ .... _..,... ____ ..._.~ 

to the work of Levitan and 
Maynard Wei.sb ·rg, two young m&n, 
who are landing taid N w England 
on its ea r. Even the Longwood Club, n 
the doggi ' s t out fit in tha t sect1 n, golf, 
recognizes th se boys. 

These young gentlemen r d rv-
ing of a world of credit. Without 
compe te nt coaching and with no mor 
than average competition they have 
developed themselves on the Fronk
Lin Club courts to a point wht:re they 
are concerned up near tht: top in 
New England junior tennis circle . 

BENNY LEONARD SERIOt: 
ABOUT COMEBACK 

Th.is time it was not just an ther 
rumor. Benny Leonard, retired 
lightweight champion of the world, is 
ac tually going to make a comeback 
try to the prize ring after an ab
sence of n earl y five years. The date 
is not set, but it w iU be soon. The 
fights will be three rowiders and a r 
to be put on in New J ers y. 

ANOTHER COMEBACK FOR 
GOLDSTEl. 

J wi h Lead r I · 

in Fall for J. 
w Yo rk olooy 

N w York, July 2 (JT J - Th 
conferenoe of r pr n · tive of Zion- I 
ist district.,i and groups in ·w Yvrk 
City and intere d J ewi h orgc.1n.iza
Lions wi.11 be held on Oel 1.1, l 31, al 
the Pennsylvani- Howl. whe n mem
bers . of the America.JI\ delegation to 
th 17th Zionist Congress will r - port 
on th out.come of he Basle pro(:(: d- 1 

ings and the campaign for the ew 
York colony on J ewish ational F'und 
land i.n Palestine will be launched 

lt is planned to raise c.1 fund here 
for lhe acquisition in Palestine of a 
lract of 10,000 acres of land which 
wiU bear the name of ew York, in 
accordance with the terms of the 
Ussishkin Plan. 

The membership of he provisional 
Nachlath New York campaign com 
mittee has already been announced 
by Bernard Stone, National Field Di 
rector of the K eren Kayemeth 
League. the organization sponsoring 
the American tract project. 

The committee, headed by Magis
trate Hyman J . Re it, includes the ' 

HAKOAB AND GIANTS TIE AGAIN following officers: Judge Jonah J . 
Playing their last game of the sea- Gold.stein, President of the Jewish 

son the All-Star Hakoah held the Club of New York City; Harry J . 
New York Giants to a 2-2 tie in a Fromberg, President of Young Irael ; 
surprisingly exciting soccer game Dr. Samuel ~argoshes, edi~r~ of _the 
played at the Polo Grounds last week Day; Jacob_ Fishm~ m.anagmg ~ditor 
for the benefit of the University Set- of the JeWISh Morrung Journal , Isa
tlement. Mayor Walker showed up ' dore Apfel, Grand , ~faster of the In
with his cup as per promise. What dependent Order B r:-th Abr:=mam. cl!1d 
he did with the cup nobody seems to Mrs. Pete: J . Schweitzer, Vice Charr
know. He has been lugging that piece men; Lows P . ~ocker, Treasurer, and 
of silverware up and back from the Bernard Stone, Secretary. 

This seems to be come back week 
for the J ewish fighters. Ruby Gold
stein, the ex-pride of the East Side 
finished Danny Cooney w ith haste, 
dispatch and skill by knocking that 
gentleman stiff in the second round of 
Jong planned session. The action took 
place in Newark. The papers, how
ever, took the news very quietly as 
Ruby's opponent is not too well 
known in the fight racket. 

Polo Grounds all this spring. Every 
time he puts it up the game ends in 
a tie. He might give it to the two 
fellows who wrote "Mayor Harding of 
New York." 

CHATTERINGS, A LOT OF IT 
Robert Lehman of the distin

guished family bearing that name is 
a member of the Greentree polo team, 
the winners of the Meadow Brook 
polo finals. And don't think that isn't 
high hat stuff. 

Only a few weeks ago I was won
dering what happened to ' our old 
friends, Yale Okun, the Jewish 

. heavyweight. He is still around and 
bobbed up at Jack Sharkey's train
ing camp t.o act as a sparring part
ner. 

Jack Dempsey, in an interview on 
Jewish fighters, said that one of the 
reasons they succeed is that they go 
about fighting in a business-like and 
intense way. Flretty keen observa
tion, especially when you think of 
Maxie Rosenbloom. 

Still benched but still in big league 
company, Jonah Goldman is holding 
forth with the Cleveland Indians. The 

Morris Cohen, English 
Jew, Appointed General 
in the Chinese Army 

New York, July 24--(JTA)-Mor
ris Abraham Cohen, a trick-shot pis
tol expert and once the bodyguard 
and right-hand man of Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen, father of the Chinese- Republic, 
has been appointed a Brigadier Gen
eral in the army of the Cant.on gov
ernment, according to the weekly 
magazine, "Time.'' Genera] C-0hen, a 
native of England, served in the Ca
nadian army during the World War. 
In 1915 he was promoted to a Ser
geant. 

I MASU y PAINTS 
1j • W. BE1 E T fne. 

' •r ------- - -- 'J 

J.C. RR D CO. 
ELECTRO.PL TE 

82 CJiff ord tr t 
pee 8818 

ECO O IY ICE 
AT 

Fjtzp.atrj k H · rdw 
' omp· y 

9 0 Broad reet 
Comple te Line 

,r , 

. ORFOLK P 'f , Lawn e-ds, 
Sc:ree-n cce,, ri , Gard n ools 

AD Product o[ National Fam 
Contract Work Featu.red 

PHO. IE GASP.EE 5715 

PREI\'IIUM 
FURNACE and FUEL 

OILS 
"SERVICE THAT SATISFIFS" 

Francis Gilhane, Inc. 
171 PAWTUCKET AVE1'"'UE 

PAWTUCKET, R. L 
TELEPHONE PERRY 1027 

J. P. "JACK ' ROSE 
General Repairing 

HUDSON and ESSEX 
SPECIALIST 

110 ALDRICH ST. Garage Tel 

At 1198 Broad St. BRoad 8.538 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING co~ 

Makers of Halftones 
• 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

\ 

former Syracuse star hasn't played in 
a game for weeks. Peckinpaugh hates 

=============================~ to let the boy go, as he is the best 

Having gained a knowledge of Chi
nese through his having been in 
charge of the Chinese imported to 
France during the war for clean-up 
work, he went to China in 1918 and 
became Dr. Sun Yat Sen's right-hand 
man. General Cohen is believed to 
be the only white man t.o become a 
Chinese Mason, which is considered 
a great Honor in China. He speaks 
Chinese fluently. 
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MOTOR PARTY PLANNED 

On Sunday, Aug. 9, the Order of 
Hebraic Comradeship are planning to 
motor to Point Judith to spend the 
day. 

Field events and a pie-eating con
test have been arranged by the com
mittee. A special ,price for lockers 
will be given to all 0. H. C. mem
bers and their friends if arrange
ments are made with the commit
tee. 

The party will start from the club 
rooms at 116 Dorrance street at 10 
o'clock. 

ANOfflER MOTOR-BOAT PARTY 

On Sunday, Aug. 23, the 0 . H. C. 
will hold its annual all-day motor
boat party. Reservations must be 
made with the committee in order to 
insw-e transportation. 

---0---
ATENO BROS. TO BE FREE 

ATTRACTION AT CRESCENT 

An act, which makes spectators 
hold their breath is that of the Ateno 
Brothers, the free attraction for next 
week, beginning Sunday, at Crescent 
Park. This European novelty, so dif
ferent from the average aerial offer
ing, is rather difficult to describe. 
The Ateno Brothers, intrepid artists 
that they are, work from a height of 
seventy feet on a slender, unique ap
paratus. They go through an amaz
ing performance of tricks that is most 
thrilling as they daringly, perilously 
whirl themselves about in a defiance 
of the laws of gravity. 

ON THE. FAIRWAYS 
_[ AT Tt1£ LEDGEMONT (OUNTRY 

(LUB 

Sinking a putt of 30 feet might 
mean nothing to some golfers, but to 
Walter Adler it meant an extra por
tion of (ice cream) for dessert. 

* * * 
If it can be arranged by the Tour

nament Committee, Harry Gold.shine 
would like to meet Dr. Alberts in the 
next tournament. (Harry thinks he 
can take Doc the next trip). 

* * * 
The President has turned over the 

keys of the club to our ~enial Vice 
President, Jack Edelstein, for the 
week end L. F. R. has gone to Maine 
to look for the other nine holes. 

* * * 
The round table gang of the Narra

gansett had better sharpen up their 
clubs. Charlie Silverman has taken 
the game seriously by going in for 
lessons; watch him go the first match 
he plays. .. • • 

Now that Max Grant has taken 
both the Brown boys, C. C. ~d C., in
to camp, he has decided to look for 
some tougher competition up around 
Summit Springs, Maine, during the 
month of August. 

• • • 
Looks like the Three Musketeers, 

Dr. Winkler, Charlie Brier and T d 
Markoff, have dissolved partnership. 
Teddy broke up the trio by taking 
on a partner, and it is reported that 
Big Ed Jolles is now in the new cor
poration. 

• • 

more fascinating than tennis. Hope 
he becomes as proficent in g lf as he 
was with the tennis racket. 

• 
Dr. Berger, our smiling Greens 

Chairman, never knew there were so 
many different kinds of roots that 
could go bad until the greens started 
to show trouble. Better bring out 
some of the t-00ls from your office, 
Doc. 

• • • 
For honesty amongst m en, 

Ledgemont can' t be beaten. Example: 
Leo Logan shoots a ball into the 
woods, loses it, finds another ball with 
Ed J olles' name on it, decides to use 
the balJ (not such a good one at 
that), loses it, feeJ.s guilty, but squares 
himse lf by buying Ed a brand n w 
ball. .. • 

From th way Sam Colitz has un
proved his gam he must prac
ticing putting in his st.or out Paw
tucket way or chip shotting in h i~ 
back yard. 

• • 
Jack Anhalt won 't brag about hi 

game for a while aft r the way Art 
Basok to k him v r the e a1s ( ·th 
the assistanc f J ak Fog I). An.trnh 
claims Hugo Ros n th I d 
in th match 

• • 
Th ladj s p ring for 

match with Frank 
Dr. Lenzner 'has d cided, afte1 a Lillian Fog m 1 

three-year experiment, that golfing is tr a t the wi IWlch 
th ladies to en r 
match by in touch with 
Captaim. DR. H. I. GO LDM_t\.N 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

SUITE 310, CASE MEAD BUILDING 
76 DORRANCE STREET PROVIDENCE, RHODE I LAND 

Ralph Samu b, l -y c1r- Id dbrk 
hors in th pl;iy for th Pn . idf nt'. 
Trophy, gav L. L vin. L€dglm t 'i 

low handica p man a tough ba ttl in 
their fourth round match b holdm 

For the General Practice of Podiatry-Chiropocl , him alJ " n f r 18 hol umu h 

Office Hours, 9-5 and by Appointment Tel GAsp 4290 

Slocum's Pa1,vtzi:tet 
COVE HOUSE 
BRIDGE ST., PA WTUXET 

FAMOUS FOR 

Rhode Island 
Shore Din.n.e,-s 

ALSO STEAK, cmcKE AND 
LOBSTER DINNERS. 
NOON TO 10 P . M. 

Private Partie Accommodated 
Phone BRoad 00 4 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. I. 

. . ·. . - ,,, ... ., 

• 

TIRE BARGAINS 
L. H. BOROD 

. "d°li-""~~~-

f 

EdmundA.Englis 
HOT AIR HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 
REPRESENTING THE 

lNTERNATIONAL HEATER CO. 
OF UTICA 

Sales and Service for the 
CARTON FURNACE 
25 RANDALL STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone DE 2650 

•j••~~.,_.(~ ........ ~ ~~ ..... ;-
i LANDSCAPE SERVICE t 
f OF BEAUTY i 
i- SHRUBS, TREES, PERENNIALS, j 

EVERGREENS, LOAM SOD I 
f Edgewood Land cape I 
! Company j 
f 189-0 BROAD TREET f 
J Geo. Boss, Prop. Dll:xte r 8652 i 
·=~~~.~~.-~,.._,_ .. :. 

DR. M. L. BIDERr 1IANl 

DENTIST 
ROOM 20 

HOWARD BUILDING 
171 WESTl'tUN TER T. 

TEL. GASPEE 0917 

•!•~,~~~:-

i Thornton j 
i Supply Co., Inc. i 

I CLEANING SUPPLIES i 
Janitor , Hospitals, Institution i 

Factorjes and Homes e 

- 36 EXCHANGE PLACE I 
I Providence, R. I. GAspee ~398 i •:•-•--.-,,,_ __ _,.. _____ ~•:--

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 
E~ cellent Equipment 
-Refined Service 

"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter s·o94 

LAUNDRY 
YOUR PURSE 

IS YOUR GUIDE 
You can afford our modern washday 
servlce. No maner how closely you 
must count the p epn ies. there's a t-ype 
just made to orde r for you . Lift up 
the phone and let us explain. 

DO IT NOW! 

THE LIBERTY LAUNDRY 
INCORPORATED 

499 DEXTER ST. BRoad 7730 

REMOVAL NOTICE 

WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT 

140 INDIA STREET PROVIDE~CE, R. I. 
WHERE WE HAVE BETTER FACILITIES 

FOR SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS . 
KEYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 

UNION CHARCOAL COMP ANY 
I 

DEX'fER 0230 - 0231 DEXTER 4940 

having th b n fit of a fiv -strok 
handicap. Thi ma ch wil l piny• d 
off la t r in th • w le . . 

M.:rs J . J . uv rman -~ v ·ry much 
lat d •ith h r scon of 5 fc,r mn 

hol s. This wa~ th r~t 1m h 
has ver rok n 

Saturday, Ju]_ 18th, a nm 
holes tournam nt as h ld 'ith L. 
Flink and L. Levin tying for low 
gr oss a l 44 . L F . o .nbcr • won 
firs t n t with a 45- -3i and P l r 
Wooli took s cond n l with 54-15-3 

Sunday, July 19th, a select d nfrie 
holes tournam nt was run fl, L L _
vin taking low gro with a fine 36: J . 
Goldman winning firSt ne with a 41-
13-2 ; S. Nathanson won .~cond net 
with 44 -15-29, and S . H. \ rorkman 
taking third net with 40-10-30. 

Prizes for both tournam nts w r 
tickets to the P. G. A. T ournament at 
the Wannamoisett in September. 

* * "' 
Play for the President's Trophy is 

now in the quarter finals round. The 
fourth round matches played off las 
week resulted as follows: 

A. A. Alberts defeated H. Gold
shine, 3-2. 

DR. GOLDl\'lAN OPENS OFFICE 
FOR PODIATRY-CHIROPODY 

Announcement has been made of 
the opening of an office by Dr. Harry 
I . Goldman, for the gener,;il practice 
of Podiatry and Chiropody. 

Dr. Goldman comes from Boston, 
where he has a large circle of 
friends. 

The suite of rooms which Dr. Gold
man has taken in the Case-Mead 
Building at 76 Dorrance street are 
equipped with the most modern ap
paratus obtainable and under sani
tary conditions. 

Regular office hours are from 9 till 
5, although special appoinbnents may 
be made by calling. 

---10t----

CANTOR IGOR GORIN SOON 
RETURNS TO AMERJCA 

Igor Gorin, the young Viennese 
baritone, who created such a sensa
tion in Providence and other Ameri
can cities last fall and winter, wilJ 
arrive in Providence about Aug. 1 
from Vienna. 

In a letter received by Joseph M. 
Finkle, editor of The Jewish Her
ald, the Viennese opera singer tells 
of his concert. appearances in Euro
pean cities during the past few 
months. He has met with great suc
cess and has also continued his stud
ies with Professor Felix Fuchs, the 
eminent musical director of the Vi
enna Opera, who was his discoverer 
and his only teacher . 

Gorin has been engaged by the 
Howell Street Synagogue of this city 
to be guest Cantor for the High Holi
day and New Year services, and he 
then will begin a concert tour in the 
leading American cities. 

A. C. Berger defeated M. J . Klein, 
5-4. 

J . Schwartz d feate<l L Flink, 
2-1. 

A. R Beerman defea ted H. Co
h n, 6-5. 

J . L F ogel defeated L R. Golden, 
3-2. 

S. H. W orkrnan defeated H. 
rus, 8-7. 

Laza- , H. Greenspan def ated T. Loeben
berg y d fault. 

I PICKLESare~ 
good ... e.rpuiollg m -/he SIU/lll/U bnu I 

Nothing add• 10 much z••t ; .. fio.o, . . . BOthing 
cont-ributes moTe h> the enjoym•nt of cold food 
thon a delicious oesorlment oi ,w .. t mix.d °' dilJ 
piddes. Buy ,o,.• t.odo,. 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ALL TMIS W6EI< 

• 

SWEET 
MIXED 33 QT 

' C JAR DILL 21c J~1 

Brookside Butter 

Van Camp's Milk tall 

2 lbs. 

3 cans 

55c 

19c 

25c Potatoes 15 lb. pk. 

Vienna Rye Bread 

p & Ci 
SOAP 

6 BARS 19C 

loaf 

IVO Y 
SOAP 

] BARS 19C 

7c 

Colden Bantam Com FIMASi I~,.: 25c 
Corned Beef Ha5h PRuo,NCE: 2 c ... 45c 

Finast Wafers I Roll, Sc 

Finast Vinegat 
Finast Brown Bread 
Fruit Sa lad on Mo~TE 

Fig Newtons N.a.c. 

Clicquot Ciub i~~;N 

FIRST 
CHOICE 

* 601 25c 
t c•m 25c 

No 1 18 ea,, C 

u. !3c. 
·~." 15c 

for 16 years now 
?IJlut tafte ucond dwi.ce wli.e,i it 
coJ l.J. no mo t.e lo .imf •., J will hll'{ 
OIULf !f# l.eadin,q make of titer 

Goodyear leads in volume 
of sales because Goodyear 

leads in value-giving! 

Trade in 
your old tires 

Get our offer on latest 
Goodyear Double Eagles, 
Heavy Duty All-Weathers, 
Standard All-Weathers 

or Pathfinders. 

Aa abour o,,r "Oub Plan" 
Ride as ,ou pay I 

Good Used Tires 

TRUCK TIRES! New Goodyear 
Pathmldcr HEAVY DUTY 

Llictimc 
Guarantttd 

1't.. QUALITY tire wtthlll 

tM..-.odtofAU 

30%3½ S4,,39 4.50-20 tS.60 
(291,4.SO) 

4-40-21 $4-98 s.00.20 t7.10 
(29z+AQ) 13-0xS.OO) 

32><6 •• $29.95 ?.50-20 •• $30.25 All me.lo,, pdad. Save on tubea, a,e 

We have told Goodyear TtrCS for many years because they have J)rOYCd the Best. 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 
A COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE 


